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Anatomical and 1>hy.sio/ogical
1> icture.s of 1)i.sea.se.
The E'()idence from Symptomatology.
B.ing Chapt.,· VI. of th. Effort of Dr. E. E. Tuc1;..r. J.rJ.y City, ]1/. J .• to Formulat. an
OJt.opathic Etiol08Y.

HE uniform etiological principle: prophe ied by phliosophy, * postulated by the
osteopathic diagnOsis, to be argued from
biology: is also evident upon careful analvsis of the evidence contained in that moot
"valuable of human documents, the ymptomatology of medical practice.
The problem is, to construct frQm the de.icription of each di ease. a picture of the
actual changes in tissue. in s<:cretion, and in
general reaction, in the order in which they
occur in the' body; to compare that picture
with the physiological process Qf reaction to
irritation and injury as before described; and
to discover the reasons for any variations
in symptoms that are found.
This work will not be burdened with the
actual anaylzing, which has been done in a
period covering five years; but the pictures,
so constructed, will be included in each description in the shape of parallel tables of
the symptoms in proper order.
Lest any critic ugge t that the facts ha\'e
heen arranged to suit the theory, I will attempt to remove that possibility bv telling
of the origin of this work. It was begun purely as a brain-saver, when a tudent in the
A. S. O. When the parallel tables had been
constructed, the first glance at them showed
the remarkable simplicity and general similarity throughout. No theory was, at any time,
thought of; but the common chain of events
running through them all was traced out.
was studied to find the natural law behind it:
and was then acknowledged for what it was
-the physiological action in morbid conditions. Other features of the diseases were
then studied to find what they were and thev
began to fall into line as the effe~ts of the
anatomy and physiology of the parts affected
upon this physiological process. The expansion. of these .two i~eas with practically do theonzmg has given nse to this work.
In these parallelisms it became evident more
and more that the diseases are not onlv
bound up together in ways so intimate tha't
they must be studied together and not separately nor as specialties-they 'are much more
than bOL1I1d up together-they :!re one phel1omeno", differing in different parts for stated
reasons.
So that to draw the picture of any disease means to draw the anatomical picture.
add the response to irritation and injury in
whatever degree it occurs, subtract the aborted functional activity. and trace the possible
spread of the morbid influence to other parts.
The d~us' ~,~ mac/lil1a is with the few ex,
ceptions which may be expected from Ch.
IlL, the nervous system; and of this many
evidences will be noted.t

T

"Herbert Spencer.
tLucy Waite. A. B.. M. D.. ~1edlcal Record.
Sept. 8th. 1906, "Shock. in its widest significance. covers the whole field or medicine
From the slightest physical traumatism or light~
.'st mental depression to the most proround impressions on the vasomotor centres. causing instant death, the difTerence is only or degree.
" ••••• "
the phenomena being the same.
"Sh"ck Is nen'e storm".

'DiJeaJeJ of the
'ReJpiratory Tract.

I

N. ACUTE nasa} catarrh, the affection beg1l1s WIth an Il1ltIal dryness; failure of
normal ~ecretion always precede the onet of inAammatory secretion. The real on"et is with increased secretion, becoming colorles. salty, very thin liquid-which soon
as 'ume the character of a thick tenacious
mucus, or muco-pus-rarely. becoming Ilb-
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tion of the part. We see the same thing in
the conjunctiva, and other parts whose function is to produce abundant secretion in emergencies.
The loosely named "thick tenacious mucus
or muco-pus" is undoubtedly the same thing
that is described otherwhere by other names
-phlegm. The admixture of different amounts
of the li~rin fe:m~nt gives different appearances; dIluted It IS phlegm; concentrated it
is membrane. The catarrhal stage likewise
has manx loose names, as: salty, colorless.
very th1l1, a hyper-secretion of mucus a
serous secretion, secretion with a Ie se'ned
amount of mucus, ttc. So with the membran.iform stage; fibrit;ous, similar to diphthena; membranous mIstaken for diphtheria;
false membranes, etc. The statements are
made evidently with not the greatest amount
of care, and th~ di5crepancies need not give
us pause. The IdentIty of the various staO'es
should be experimentally proven and is ab~n
dantly indicated in the descriptions as well
as by their relation to each othe; and to
the morbid process as a whole.
.
The changes in the tissue itself consist
of (a) I~yperemia, redness, swelling, (b)
oedema, mil [tratlOn, (c) desquamation of
epithelIum, (d) copious gcneration of new
cells.
(a-b). The influence of anatomical peculiaritie.s is see~ in the location of greatest
hyperemIa. swellIng and oedema. The olfactory portions of the membrane are comparat.ively poor in blood vessels, and have
practlca!ly no areolar tissue beneath the surface, hence swell very little. The mucus
surfaces on the contrary are highly vascular
perhaps the most erectile of all tissues i~
the body. rn them, therefore. the hyperemia
and o.edema are greatest. The same thing is
seen m ~very. other part of ~he body where
areolar tissue IS abundant, as 111 the eyelids.
Here It IS remarked that the oedema diminishes v:h.en the muco-pus forms, showing
the t~ue ongln of the muco-pus, rather phlegm,
and ItS relation to the serum. It will be remembered that coagulation of fibrin seldom
occurs within the tissues, but rapidly occurs
on exposure to the air, or contact with a foreign substance.
Oedema contains all the
elements for coagulability diluted and reCONTENTS.

Dr. A. B. King of St. Louis.

rinous similar to diphtheria. Here are seen
the changes of secretion analogous to the process described in Chapter III., sufficient to
indicate their identity; here are seen also the
effects of the physiology of the part on the
secretion. For instance, the abundant salty
liQt~id. is more a~undant than in other places.
ThIS IS because 111 the nose, where the 'particles of dust and other substances of the
respired air are to be intercepted and disposed of, nature has made extensive provision for flushing the surface with the same
tThe most conveniently arranged medical
text Is Dr. Daniel E. Hughes' Compend or thl:
Practice of ;\{edicine which Is used throughout
this analysis.
.
fluicl. Therefore, the catarrhal features are
cxa~g-erated. true to the physiological fune-
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strained only ulllil contact with air, or a foreign sub,tance, sets up the reaction. The excellence of this provision will appeal to everyone. (c) Desquamation is no doubt the
result. partly. of the distention of the membrane. loosening- the .hardened surface cells;
partir to the pressure of Auid seeking escape:
part
perhaps, to the softening of the connectinl!" fibril or cement sUb.stance, by the
same Auids. partly to malnutritIOn trom the
nen'e irritation and disorder. (d) Copious
generation of ne,,' cells will be discus?ed under biology, (in the last chapter). Jt IS more
abundilllt in the catarrhal than in any other
stage of th" proCl:'';. except the most ,(','ere.
The sensory and ~pasmodJc reAexes found
in affections of the nose are the normal physiological reflexe, of the part-sneezing and local tenderness. Headache, due to conge tion
or to reAex nerye irritation may supervene.
Experimelllal proof of the fact that the
callSe of all these changes is the nene reflexes. is had in the fact that they arc quickIv reached ami inhibited by other nen'e reflexes, E.'ucn' broader or 11 e"<.c , co-ordillatioll
that is dell/allded b" ncw illcomillR stimllii
acts as illhibitioll 011 -thosr already established
in thc g,lJIgliol1,
Sneezing may be in tantly
checked. e"en at the climax, by quick and firm
pressure in the angle of the upper lip and
nose. Similarly, the congestion of the nasal
membrane may be very promptly reheyed
by fIrm pressure ",ith the heel of the hane!,
just abo"e the bro\\·s. continued for sixty
~('conds or less.
Thes arc popular measures.
Popular measures which control the sen'l'er
stages through nen'e reflexes might be cited:
hut the 0 teopathic clinical experience is more
satisfacton' and conclusi\'e. It pro"es that
the etiolog.y of these conditions has to do
with the nene co-ordinations.
Symptoms due to anatomical feat tires ar p
interference "'ith respiration. "'ith sense of
smell, with eustachian tubes and lachrymal
ducts.
The sensory and spasmodic reflexes are
earlier in natural order (response to irritation) and hence are seen in the earlier. tages.
il; the milder types of diseases, or in the
stronger constitlllion.. They are largel~' inhibited when the irritation is increased and
the reaction p,w;es on to that for injury. In
hay fe\'(·r. which represents the neurosis of
the na. al structures. and in croup. the sensory and spasmodic feature do not always
disappear. but may e,'en be exaggerated "'ith
the ad"elll of the later respon. es.
The fir t feature of the response to il/jl/ry
i the. ,·,temic hOLk with the genera] changes.
In case, where the response is as for
irril;t1ion. c"n,i"ing of neurotic l1r ,;pa,modic
;ti'j eet ion- (a- in hilv fe\'er). the reflex's arc
heavy and the gene'ra] reaction slight. Conyersely. where the response is as for wounds.
the reAexe< ma,· be inhibited. and the hock
to the s~'St 111 heavy, as in diphtheria.
.
So also. when the onset is slo,\'. Ia i ude
and depre. ,ion characterize it: where the onset i. sudden. the reflex features are apt to he
in e"id nce, and the fe\'er begins suddenly
with om preceding chill. (See tables belO\,'.)
* * *
\\'hen the process occurs in the pharynx,
the same changes in secretion are seen: "iz..
initial dn'ness, abundant colorless secretIon.
becoming' phlegmonous, and finally developing into membraniform pa ches.
The influence of anatomy i clear. Oedema
is mo. t marked in the soft 11\'ula. which may
lengthen umil it lie. on the tongue. Infiltration of tht: oedema into the muscles oj the
nharynx causes a pseudo-paralysis of them_
:'I1am' in. tances of choking in swallowing from
th(' escape of fluids into the nose or larynx.
are due to the inefficient action of thes(' muscles from . ~Ich oedema,' This feature becomes
yen- imoortant in many situations. as in the
sphincter muscle of the appendix.
Fluids in the m'ula find ready escape. But
from the retro-pharyngeal surfaces escape is

I;'.

not so eas,'. The mucous membrane in this
situation is so closelv bound to the anterior
of the spinal columil, that it is little distensihle, Pressure from accl1lnulated cedema
m"y therefore interfere with circulation, with
the fe'sult of abscess_.formation. The same
condition and the same result is seen in the
tonsil, the check, in the appendix, and in
other situations.
(It is carefully described
under gangerous stomatitis.)
Physiological effects are interferences with
deglutitiou, anorexia, thirst, coated tongue and
bad taste, constant desire to clear the throat.
etc.
A reflex inhibition similar to that obtained
for sneezing and for congestion of the nose.
may be obtained for the pharynx. particularly
the unda. It is obtained at the top of the
head, by stimulation with the fingers, or (popularly) by tying together two hairs, or by
pulling the hair.
The anatomical basis of these strangc reflexes is not so far to seek as might 1)('
thought. It is known that the skull consists
of a series of "ertebrae,* whose cavities are
enlarged to accommodate the brain. and whose
corresponding ribs and anterior portions arc
difTerentiated to form the mouth. nose, aud
pharynx. The various parts of these \,ertebrae ma" still be traced.
The anterior
opening o( the whole cries corresponds with
the mouth and nose, the anterior portion
of the palate being an o\'{'rgrowth, which
.01lleti1lles fails to complete itself (as in harelips and cleft palate). The lower jaw is
the rib belonging to this segment. The 01factory and gnstatory "lbes arc the sem;ory
nen'es of th segment.
Sneezing, the reflex for clearing the opening of the ca,·;t.",
111a,' therefore be inhibited at the same spot
of this segment. preferably a spot which reache,; both sides at onCe. and so the middle of
the arch,
The arch of the second yertebra is the
frontal bone, whose spine may. in some skull
be felt very clearly at the junction of the
fromal bone with the saggital suture. The
optic (second cranial) nen'e is t he ,en or~
nen'e of thi segment. Trouble with the eyeproduce. frontal headache, The 'mucus memhrane of the a m rim of H eighmore and t hcnasal p<lssage, is 1110re in relati0n ",ith this.
than "'ith the first segment, and its rrflxcs
may be controlled by pressure in the center
thereof. or on the forehead, which re'lllts in
clea ring- the nose,
imiliarh- the r flexes of th
unl1a and
pharynx niay be reached through the third
of these ,egmen s. whose spine may he felt
near the crown of the head. \\Therefore. for
drllJ)ped palat<' a pnJllll:tr fln1C'ch· i, tn 1'1111
the hair. The ,tylnid proc('s- and 111(' hornof the hyoid hone represelll the ribs of cranial
segments. The body of the hyoid seems to
represenr a manub ium, being fa<tened to the
hnrJl< hy a cartilaginous joim. similar to the
co~tal carlibges. J<eflex connections throtlghout the whole 'bod,' are ought for on the
basis of thi. segmental arrangement.
ln the tonsil the ecretions are confined.
the tonsil. being without ducts: hence the
tendency to ,uppnration is pronounced. (Se
seyenth paragraph above.)
The fever and
general changes which arise are out of proport ion to the degree of the inflammation. due
no dOllbt to the enforced absorption of the
,ecretion , to the construction of circulation
from pre. snre. and perhap< other unknown
nen'e relations and functions.

(l\'.ne.-'-fheRf'
other
"unknnwn
functionR"
explanath"ln in a suh~ ....tjucnUy ,,-rillt'n
anic-1e on Diphlheria to follow.)

the larynx and obstruct breathing (oedem:ltons laryngitis). The larynx being a highly
'enstive motor organ, the neurotic affections
are prononnced and severe. Whooping cotfgh
may be descrihl'd as the sellsory type, corresponding with hay fe\'('r. (see al,o hydrophobia, whose features ari e partly from the
close connection between the organ of
,'oice and the organ of emotion, the
brain (Dr. Cha,;. Hazzard); and spasmodic
);IJ'yngitis ao; the motor typl', correspondl1lg
,,-jth cramp,;, and other spasmodic affection, ..
The physiological effects are thrist ..pain on
swallowing. interference with phonation and
re;;piration.
Reflex connection with the pharynx and
brynx may be ohtaincd thrOllgh the ,ciatic
nerve, the ear, the tongne and through ]10:-terior spinal nen'es.
Parallel tables constructed from l'l'iedical
S.rmpt011latnlog~'
arc
appended
he'
lo\\', to m<lkc this uniformity more decisi'Tly
c,·idenl.

From Hughe..' Compend of the 'Practice of Medicine,
J.

I!.

*Encyclopedia

Brttanntca.

fanl~.
IH,('nmcs filJl'inlJus, ~illli
1,,1' 10 diphtheria.
A catH1TlwJ :~f'ft-'('iinn (If ihl' JTJU('ous 1I1t'nlhra nc', in wld"h iI n· ~{'(--n
a. ]-:lrJH~n--llli"'l. r,,·dnt"fo"!":. sWf.. l1illg.
h.
u\-,(I(:'lna. intiltratic'll. dinlini!"ldng

,y!lpn

III .

IY.

Y.

\'1.

l111U'()-PUR

[01'111S.

c. lh,sqw:t 111a tion of tht" epitllt:liulll.
d. ('(lpillliS ~('n~r'ation 0[ n('\\' c:el1~.
.-\ ('ntaIThal aff'(-,('linl1 of tll(' InU('(llI~ I1H'I!1IlralTH' lining- tIll' n(l!,,(~ and tIl(' Cu\'itit·:-:
('OIlI111unil'rt ling "'jth it.
~.
'.\10)''' 1I1Hrl{\,(1 in th<:- rpslJil'atlJJ'Y
tlian in thi' olfactor." portions.
t1lf'
fnrlllvJ'
being
looser a ncl
111P1'4';> "ascula r.
h. Extl:"ndin;:; to t ht" f"~' s, C'u~ul('hia n
llIbes.
l1Iiddl..
E'ar.
ph"n'nx.
lar\'nx. and sjnu~t-'s H ( l all c(.nti,l.:'unus nlU('()UE SUrfH('l"'!"\),
Char·Hc·t(·riz{'d h~' ffo\"t"'rishlH"S~, in {"()nneclion with whit.:h :In' th(· (nllo\Ying:
a.
(Ins(-'t "'illl lHsf'itud0.
h. Cl1ilh' S('!1:,,{J lions in l,ac-h..
('. Fe\'(-,i-'i~ll 11(·S~.
ARsnt'iatpc] \yitll
a, Sneezing (nornlal Sf'n~or~ rea('! ill!1
frunl nasal ll1UCOU!":),
Ii. l-ll-ad"ch<:'.
Lll('al pain ::l nd tendpnl('~~.
t'.
C'a LISt'S.
a. A tJll{lSpJlf'ri(' L'hang"('~, <-old to Ht·ck
and f(·~'t. lor-a I irrittln s.
h. ~(')'f1ful(lll~ tainl, lIoi~(ln of ~),Jlh
j]i~. rlH'ullmtie dititl1E:sir--.
EJddt·l1lj,·

iIl111l\.IH·t',

(·()llt;'l:.:,jt.ll

Acut. Cotorrhal 'Pharynlliti.s.
1. l~hrtng-('~ in sPC'J"etinn.

a.

~("('r('tion

b.

p.

269.

ft)'~t

}0sr--(-'l1r'd.
illcrcas€'d.
fluid

:--;\'(,f'ption
fillilJ!!
tlr<> !11(IU!!l.
L.'1 {l'r • '" (If a thie-k {~n:lc-i(lll~
op::tQU
C'ltaraC'{pl'.
,1. ]n S(·\'t"I f> a 1t:ll'kf:, 'whih~ or g'J'ayish ,,'hit\.~ mf'nlhr::t.l1nur-- nlHRseF
fOrtH in spots, of len mi!-.tak n
f,,1' d iphtlwria.
E'. 'Yh<:,n retained in rPlropharyngE'al
tissue's, ab~('esses fornl.
('Ita ng('!-i in tis~u<:'.
a. C(m~f'steu, red. s,Yollen.
b. lnfillr-at<:'<l with serulll.
Ana,lornkal ehang-0R nnd pe('uliaritit-~.
a . .:\101'(> n1ark('(1 in laos!? areolar ti8sues of thc' u\·ula.
h. Exipnding- tn in\'(ll\'e ,,11 adjacenl
ll1elnhraneR a no struc-I ures, a~
t hf" tonsi1~. pha ryngpal J11uf-'('If'l",
ptc
AC'\.'nn1pan~'ing- ,gl?llPl'a}, ch3ng-("~.
a. On~(·t u~ua ll~' !'ud(h·n. h~l1('(' no
l)J·fo(·t""(lin~ lassit ud4.-' !'":('(~n.
P.

111.

l\'.

!l1HY find

* * *
In the lan-nx the same series of change;;
is noted. The actin use of the organ dmini! congestion creates a tendency to hemorrha<7e. The free motion. of the part reqllires
a q~antity of loose areolar tissue making di,tension h,' oedema often great. The aperture bein~ narro"', this swelling may closc

Acut.. ./Vo.sol CotON'h, 'Poll" 263,
1)('finilion. A c" rtarrhnl "ffc'ction.
:.:'1.
Ht..-g-inning- ""ith deficient Se{'relinn.
I).
L:-ttt,T' inf:J'l'HSed.
becoming- a ('01(lrl<'s~. sa It~·. Yflr.'· thin liquic.1.
c,
~(Iun a~l';UI11t·~ tllt-· chAr,H'U')' (If o.
t hit",
tL'ni1<"ioll~
nlUCOU:~,
1..'1
111U("(t-pUS.
d. Han'I·I~·. t1nd tlh'!l in n('w],nl'n ill-

lJ,

\'1.

Rig(lr~.

c. Fe\·pr.
Physiolo/':"icn I eff€'('l~:
n. Thirst.
b. H,'",lae-he.
c. Lo~,,1 pain.
Al~n coated tunguE-, bact taslt-', It.l~~
(.f appetilE'.
--C"a USPS:
a. COld. damp. loe-al lrrilant~.
scarlatina.
nl(·a~h-·~.
b, Com plica ies
f'rysipeln~, influenza.
diphthE'rin.
""riola.
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Acut.. TDnJilitiJ. p_ 272.
I.

I

.:-'rnall n'III1\\"ish prdnts. dislt'ndt-·tl
t'olli("h..\l4. show h.-nl·ath skin.
e. :-iU'OIlg' t"'nd('ncy to ."UpPUr:l rion.
IL c'!1ang't.'s in t1SSUli':
a. Cflllg'l'sled. red, swullen.
b. SWI~lIing indicates ut-'derna.
C.

d.

Cannot be seen

.\nattlnlieal eilan;';l's and pflculiarilil:s:
a. Bl'ing a. uu('tl S5 gland, seen·tinlls
an'
retained:
in
follicles:
a

pa r"nchymateous affection

b.

1 \0.

Exu'nding- to nIUC(IUS
0\""1' n nd near lonsil:,.
.\("('onlpanying- g'l'l1eral c..:hang,,~:
:to

Sudtlt:'n onspt.

h.
('.

Hi!-".... in l(·111peratUl'e.

\'.
VI.

Pit n:iiol(l~\'

Causes:
a.

b.

11 h-' III hra n~

Rig()r~.

VVl1l'1t

suppuration

j;-.;

illlmint--nt.

tht:' usual
chiJn.~t·s
n-':Hlitin~
tlll,!"pt"rom a.re Sl't,n,
Pt' tonsils nut untl,·'rstood.

.
Cold.

Prt.'dlsp(\sition; apt to !'!"cur.

Acut.. Catarrhal Larynl1"tiJ. p. 274.
I.

Ch:1ngt'~

ill SI'('I'I'{ i''ln:
LJill1inisht-'d sec:n'tilll1. tlrynt":is,
:-:u't'akt,d with
hluod; Iit'mul-rlw.g'p Inay nt.·I·ur.
('h ..1ngl's in ti!;sut!:
a. ('lln~t:'stion.
reunt·sH.
lo;\\';·lling
(H\Yt:!ling- precedes i 1ll"l't'a~t'd :-,t:ert>tion),
h, (Swelling indicates f1t't!t-'lna-I1I't'ct"dt>nt :11~n to St'l'I'f'ti(II\).
c. n"'SfjWlll1atifln of 'f"pitht'!iufn,
.\natornil'al 1lt.'clilial'iUt:s:
a . .-\fft·<:tin~ nil. or tllUl'l' ~'Oll1tl1()nly
t'ireulllsC't'ibt:'c]
p;\rtions
(II
lan'nx.
Gl'l1l'ral \'I1:1n'::.;'(·s:
a. h, c. F".'\'t'!'i.;;:!lni'~s,
Phrsinlo;;{i<:al t.:fft'ets:
H. ('ou~h, sttn!-)(' /)f t't'l'l'h,;n IJIl"ly in
thl·oat.
h. c. P ..tin on swallowing,

a,
b,

II.

Ill.

IV.
\P.

\"I.

Causes:
a.

~'-t'rt'liun int'r~ast-'d.

('IHlng"t--:-: in !;e(Tt·lion:
a. ()IlSt:t ;110; in ('aturl'hal lal'yng"iti~,
h,
~(:cr't:tilln dOt'S not I'S('~t pt·. bllt tis"'lIes arc infiltrated witli ~I'I'OlIS

d,

Ill.

f'.
i",

F:\ f'oming SPI'()-pul'ulf·nt.
And pUl'uh-'llt fluhl.

H~'pt:'n·nlia. f'(·dnesf-;. l::i\\'t,iling.
h.
1r.f"iltl':l.t(°(J with Serlllll, ,·tt'.
..\n~ltnlnit'al ptdculiul'itir's:
n. Tht.:· fl'eedt)lTI of rnllliull in tlild:-"t.:
parts makes t'l'lluisitt' a quuntity of !I)IJSP areolar tissue, wiJj('lJ
III a V
becornc
dist..~ndf.(1
willi
;It·ot!prna. etC". .-\ t thp Sallh-' tirnt-o,
the- C(ln:-;tant fricti(ll1 and Il:-;P uC'
the larynx requin"s a thick anu
lflugh skin, widell 1l1ay pl'td\'pnt
th{-~ ,:scape
of thE-Sf"' tluids, [0
lither parts of thc.· bud'", sueh a
(:unflition nel:.'d caLiS'
:lIa1'l1l.
~s
in tile uvula, fill' in:-"~an(·e.
l:3ut the dosing uf th~ tar~,:nx
tt'onl
0('<11'111<.1
and
sWt:lling
rneans u{'uth frOlTI suffoealion,
h. (tf'dt"llla foxtt:nds to till tilt· :ll'colar
tisslIf:> nf the larynx ""orn any
11l'ighboring
part.
partil'lliarly

Osteopathist

~
II.

\. "

Chang-t.'s ill tissue:
a, CClng-tostf>o. !'t·el. swollen,
.\ na tOlltll'll 1 pt'culiaI'itips:
a. TIlt' larynx i:i a
1l1Ott)l'
t1rg-un,
:-ipaslllndic <.u.:liltl1 of these IT1US{'ll'S uhstructs respiration,
PlJysitdng-ical Pffects:
'1'111"' spalo;l11ndi(' CI)ntracUon tit' tile
1l1us<'lt'S of tilp larynx }Jrecl'ul's
tile filliP!' cllung-eR, rt therefore
C(.llTl'Spt,nds to the. rf'sponse to
i!'ritation, Th~ irritant Ihorsistill.~
fot' two
(It'
thrt.'t:'
days,
('a USeS dt.:'ld!lpr injury. and the
typit-al n·:-;ptJl1s€,s therefor,
Tilt" affection is ne\'pr fatal. for
tht: approach of dc-ath so wt.'uk-

The

Of'dema sufficient to ('''use d"ath
disa ppears with d'"·ath. pmhahly
because the limiting contrncture
of the an'olar tissue which conlines the oedema to one place
disappears with death. allowing
the dispersion of the 11uids
through the cellular system.

Changes in secretion:
a. Deficient secretion.
b. On <lay following, cough of loose
chamct r.
c. d. If first paroxysm continues for two
,'r three du,ys, may become Iibrinous.

following

pharynx.

1\',

(;t'flt:ral ('hanb'~s:
a.
(J·;itlwr slIlhJt,n

(·:Harrll.

V.

h.

As in <).('utt·

l',

FC\'er,

PlJ.\'sit'llo,L:'ical
h.

tOJ'Y

CUUSl'S:

CrDUPDUJ Larynl1itiJ. p. 281.

II.

Ill.

l',

.-\S

d.

lent ("hamcter.
Grayish p"lIicles f"rm. gruw. co-

rum.)

In~nlbrane

softened

b.y

se-

alC'sce

into

a.

The

always on true vocal
chords. and Inn.·r urface Cif the

"pig-Iottls; this feature p.-obably
indicating th,' particular nen'es
involved.

jJt..°,'ulial·ities:

association

nf

pow"rful

Inus('ulal~ spaSITt with this affection represents an errort on the

pan of nature to hear up under
the stress of irritation and to
remove the irritant. rather than
a feature differentiating til is
disease from all oth rs.

Inernbrane,

~relnbral1e

(,11:-1 ng'(d,S :1 nd

nf the process Illay he due to
the v 1;;0(' of the Ih::rvous syst,·m.

inllan1nlation
pxtend~
downward it <:tssurnes a rnuco-pul'u-

Changes in tissue:
ll.
Intensely red. h~'peremic, swollen.
b. O...dema.
Anatomical peculiarities:

(·"lilITh.

(-," places.
Tile predilection nf this dis<:asc
fOI' vigorous
w'lI
nourished
male chiltlren is hardly to he
attributed to an amati\'e peculiarity of the disease. but rath",.
to a peculiarity of the onstitut ion of such children. The "Igor

r. Changes in secretion:

(:-;0Illetlmes as onl inary ca ta rrh.)

ilt.:lIte

lnterfl'I'C'IH..:t> with n::spiratioll, pain
un swallowi ng.
Tile paroxyslnal C'ha ractt:" of tht.:
spasm indicates that it is non x
in ella racter.
Thf'
1l1elllhrane
is
pictllrt'd as
fpl'1l1ingbt"'fure
any
phltog-n1.
This is P~l't't'ctly po~sible. In the
tissue l'ppair procpss. The use
IIf the worrt:5 intt:nst;1, Inarkl'd.
l·t...... inllicatc th::o g'f'e-ater ~lC\'t~l'
il,\'. as well 11S tlJ~ '-suduennps::;: t1f
lJnset fl'f'quently Inet with, It
Inay
be
tliat
thl~
mt::111b1':1 ne
fOl'll1s ill1tncdia H,ly on a'" 'Qunt
tit' this sevP'l'ity; HI' it 111.. l\· he
that on account nf the :-,tral 'g-il:
irnpnl'tanc~ nf the larynx,
nature has pro\'ided (Dr a 1llt.,,11'f:' int"I1:-;e and rapid pJ'Ol.,.'l'SS of (')n8ing' wounds-such as is S('ell in
the heart, pleural. Pt.:l'ilOrH-unl,
the spinal rnelnhrunes. and nth-

pal'OxyslTIS.

(First

in

l'.

A lInospheri('al. ia kin~ cold. emotion. Pxcitl:'TlH:nt. excess in patin~ and ul'inking.

h,

.1:-;

Thirst.

the

a.

nr)

a.

is
due tu a reHex
lungs. such pIH'nnln('na 1)t"in:{ noted in all reRpira-

\"1.

lialJlf' to .·xtt'nL! dr)\\,nprobahly frdl()wing- innel'pxtt'nclingals0
til

\~atiIJn:

Pitl'oxys'TI
frOITt tho

HcuTIe as acute lal'~·ngitis.
Abscess in or about tht'f'lat or ton-

SpaJmDdic Larynl1itiJ. p. 279.

perspiration

E~IJt-:('iall~'

ward.

"ns the muscles that ,u'" pro-

Physl"loKieal ,'Ifeets:

DysPfl'psia. pain on swallowing,
Rare in children. poslo;i1Jly ht:><:ause
the skin is not Ilardt'n"'d hy use,

h,

ducing t11f" suffocation that they
rdux and
respiration
I'ccomIllt,:·ncps,
This paroxysnl. and 1l1any parnXYSll1S of a similal' natur~. hegin at nig-Illo ht.'causp
in
tile
ah,'\'aIlCp ( I f tllt.: h!'nadpl' reHcxes
anti lJig-h~l' ("C'ntres, tlte action
I.r the lowt,[' heCOITH::S Inore donlinant.
The ai'fevtit)11 is e\'idently a I'loflf'X n0urosis, wherefore
w(' I"inu in
the list uf eausf'S ex·
l'itelnent and violpl1t enlotion.

sll; erysipelas, "'arlatina, smallpox, Bright's disease. syphilis.

1.

\NILLIAMS.

ILDING. KANSAS CITY. ,\\0.
neatly labeled and the price printed on each one. This enables \'ou to make
a Jiheral profit on it. Osteopa hs ha\'ing any objel:tion to the labels. can remove them without any trouble,
Summer Eczcma, Rash~. Irrilalions, Hivc5. r'rickly Hear, Ele" are Quickly R.elieved by All Forms of Ihe Anlisepfic

sc('relinns dn not f'scape;
alsn in cusp (If cl'ysipf-Ias.
In which the secreti"n il-i :-:ulJCUtaneous.
Accompanying- g-encral chang-IdS:
a. Onset as in catarrhal lal'yngiti~,

h.

H.

616-617-618 NEW RIDGE II

rrom the lonsil, from \\'hich also

a.

R.

DR.

Ill.

ri.

CaUst-s:

1908

A fulll:oufse of treatment', including the diet, consislinj.! 01 n\'c bottles o( the liquid and five jars oi the
mentholated ointment. will he sent to any osteopath (or .$5.00, the osteopath selling it to the pallent a ~I.OO a
packa,flc or ~1O.00 for the course, \Vith the free packag:~'i thlS Rive:i you $H.OO worth for $5,00.

tile

\"I.

Charge

q

Chang-t-·s in tissue:

a.

RHI:-IITIS

IF YOU ,\IENTION THIS SPECIAL OFFEI{.

~lnc1

\-.

OFFER

Bottles will be Sent Free of
Received Before August

Four Regular $1
on All Orders

nIl

1\·.

SPECIAL

111{0 CHITIS
CATARRH
CI{O P
COI{YZA
HAY FEVEI{
INFLUE:-IZA
rONSILlTIS
T1CKLI:'/G
co GHS
CLCERATED SORE THROAT

Dr. \\"illiams' Liquirl Antiseptic used as a spray in an atomizer does remarkable work
when used for above conditions.

.\ (1)1l,spllt'T'il': cold a ncl
i rri tan ts; (n'el'USt:,

l1uid.

II.

THIS
ASTH,\\A

tI :\11 forms oi the antiseptic are

O ..d .. matDUJ Larynl1itiJ. p. 277.
I.

,

F you have been in the practice as long as six years I have probably sent you :It lea t
rme thousand cured case reports-reports sent to me hy other members of the osteopathic profession. q At first most of these case reports were on eczema, then a few
on psoriasis and· other skin diseases, then 011 catarrhal affections, erysipelas, ivy poison.
scalp and hair troubles. piles, anal fissures, hay fever, asthma, ulcers. typhoid fever
sores of as long a~ twenty years standing, etc. q Every year the business increases and
my first customers still use the antiseptic. Could it be possible to continue selling to
the profession all these years unless the antiseptic has merit' CJ Do you know of any
other antiseptic you can use freely in eye troubles'-I mean in a sufficient strencrth to
uo any good' Or 'an antiseptic that stops itching the moment it is applied in about
nine cases out of ten: Or can you name an antiseptic strong enough to do any good
that will not cause suppuration if used very strong? Or a high-class antiseptic that does
not coagulate albumen' q .-\s a matter of fact when you orTer your patients this antiseptic you can do so with the as urance that no yL D. has ever had the chance to use it
before you. Use common antiseptics and you simply retrace the ground already covered. .\nd in over 6,000 cases this antiseptic has been the final one used-the one that
stopped trying this, and that, ancr the other. g In over 100 cases of gonorrhea, in my
own practice, I have never known of a single failure, .\"either have I ever caused a
stricture. [have not made a specialty of venereal diseases and if my own experience
does not convince ,'ou [ can fC'fer you to other 'lsteopaths who can report the same succes,;. f! Is it 1I"0rth anything to you to be able to use an antiseptic \\'hich has been
pro\'ed and tested befnre you are asked 0 try it' is the testimony of hundreds of 0:teopath,; enough to convince you'
Just to make it easy for you to try it [ am making

v. d .

ilL

THOUSAND CURED CASE REPORTS

ONE

'hal1,f!t's in St'cI"plion:
a. h.
(':1nn,ll lw SPeno but sWt.. llin,g inl~
pli"s 11J0 tilling /It' the tiSRue
~pat'\·s wi til eX\.lIla tc.

\".

C'a usc'J:

a.
h.
".

Cold. damp, local irritants.
::icarlet fever. measles. erysipelas.
inl1u 'nza. diphtheria. variola.
Hen'dity. cililtlhood.
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Osteopaths Endorse
The Sheldon Spinal Appliance
OCTORS of Osteopathy, being among the leaders in modern thought along the lines of healing, are naturally enth usiastic in their endorsement of the Sheldon Spinal Appliance. Osteopaths
know the spine and spinal cord often are the real
cause of many nervous diseases especially common
among women and children. In the treatment of all
diseases due to intervertebral nerve pressure, as well
as the more serious spinal troubles, no other appliance
or form of apparatus can be so effective as

D

Our No. 1 Sheldon Appliance
It weighs only a few ounce~; is as easy to take off
and put on as a coat; is removable at any time for
purposes of cleanliness, .examination or treatment;
IS as firm as steel where It should be firm and as flexible as whalebone where it should be flexible; is mad<.only to order, from measurements taken by the attending doctor; adapts itself to every movement of
the body and never chafes or irritates; and is easily
adjusted from day to day as the patient improves.
The Osteopath can find no other aid equal to the Sheldon
Appliance in his treatment 01 spinal troubles.
Lf't us !end you our df':scrlptlve IIterat.ure and tell you what othf'r
osr,eopatbs think and Bay of the Sheldon Appl1ance.
In your work and our plan

or co-operation

\Ve can help

\\'111 interest you.

:V0ll

Address

PHILO BURT MFG. CO., 14117th St., Jamestown, N. Y.
J.
lJ.
lIl.

Laryngi.smu.s Stridulou.s. p. 286.
Cha nges in secretion:
a. b. M.ay have been ca. tarr),.
~ot determined.
Anaiomical peculiarities:
a. Affecting upper air passages and
larynx; spasm of muscles inneryated
by inferior
laryngeal
nerve.

IV-.
V.

Yl.

Non febrile.
Physiological pf'culiarities:
Stated to be a physiological reflex
over the afferent or superior.
and the efferent or inferior
lan'ngeal nervl's.
Causes:
a. Irritation of superior laryngeal
nerve; teething.
b. Laryngitis, Indigestion, scrofula,
the cachexiae, etc.
c. Heredity, childhood.

Vaccination
UnJcientific.
lly Walt .. ~ E. EifrinJ;" 'D. 0., S ..cr.. ta~y of th ..
Chicago Ant;-Compul.sory Vaccination Soc;*ty.

R. COLLIER'S inquiry in the May "0.
P." interests me and with your permission I will trY to answer some of the
questions which he' proponnds. The doctor
asks. "Is the theory of \'accination unscientific?" I have made a pretty thorough study
of nccination and I ha\'(> ,0 far failed to
find am- theory to uphold \accination, either
scientific or otherwise. The practice started
in a guess, an accidental "discovery," made
In' a "barber" which has since been termed
a' "milkmaid's fairy tale!" So the practice did
not ha\e a theoretical basis at its inception,
but simply started with the heal'say evidence
of ignorant country folks. Since that timt
the practice has been sustained by "statistics," many of which have been proven false,
and by the graft which is a necessary part
of the vaccinators' "art."
The most notorious falsehood which is used
in support of vaccination is the "FrancoPrussian War Fable." According to this
story the French Army was not Vaccinated
and lost 23,469 men because of smallpox. The
Pru sian was thoroughly vaccinated and lost
only 29i men from this cause. Now what are
the facts. In the first place investigation has
shown that neither army kept any smallpox
statistic at that time; secondly, it has been
shown that the rule, of the French Army

D

in regard to vaccination were identical. or
nearly so, with those of the German army.
and that every soldier was required to be
vaccinated upon entering the service. Thi,
was so thoroughly shown up that The Loudon Lancet retracted the story, as did a number of English authorities.
Yet our Illinois Board of "Health," backed
by such alleged "authorities" as Welch and
Schamberg, are still publishing this fable, not-'
withsianding that they have repeatedly been
shown the evidence on the other side. Several years ago a lawyer, A. Y. Scott, entered into an extensive correspondence with
Dr. Egan, secretary of the Illinois State Board
of "Health," and proved that many of the
statements of the "Board" were false, but
in spite of this fact those same statistics are
still doing service in thl' yaccination "cause."
Again during this last winier I called Dr.
Egan's attention to some of these matters, but
all the satisfaction ] got was the statement
that the "Board" was satsified with the
concc/11.l'SS of the figures and would continue
to publish them. So it can readily be seen
that there is no reliance to be placed on
these figures.
Some years ago Mr. Lora
G. Little of Minneapolis investigated some
of the "Health" Board "figures" there and
found them to be about forty per cent false
enough to make just as good a case for one
side as the other.
In the city of Chicago, the "scientist-politician" members of 'the "Board of Health" have
thing so ingeniously arranged that no person
who is "vaccinated" eyer gets the smallpox
at all! Their twaddle is very convincing to
anyone who does not know all the facts, and
it is simply laughable to anyone who does.
All their statistics are based on a "creed"
the like of which has never before been found.
Anyone who will read this "creed," and then
put two and two together will readily see
that no vaccinated person will ever have smallpox in Chicago, for the very fact that a man
has the disease is enough to show that he was
unvaccinated! The Board of "Health" proclaims that Chicago is well vaccinated, but I
doubt if five per cent of our citizens are
vaccinated up to the requirements of this
"creed." The Board has uttered sentiments
as far-fetched to admit that an "unyaccinated" man had been "vaccinated" five time.
But didn't "take," therefore the man was

not "vaccinated" and went into the "statistics"
as such. One child was sent home from
s~hool for non-vaccination although the operatIOn had been performed a dozen times within
a year. They used to tel1 us .that when it
didn't "take" it proved immunity and the
person was vaccinated, (protected), but now
such people are ranked among the unvaccinated. It will readily be seen that no matter
what happens the Board will still be able
to make out a strong case for vaccination.
It would surely be the height of folly to
place any reliance upon such foolish "statistics." Someone has well said that figures
won't lie but liars will handle figures!
After all, statistics may be made to prove
anything. I don't think we can prove anything
either for or against vaccination in that way
until a scientific basis has been laid, either
for or against the practice in the fundamental
natural laws of the body. Statistics are only
useful when we have established a basis for
them; otherwise we can prove either side
of almost any question with equal facility.
So far as I have been able to find there
has never been any such a basis for the vaccination practice. The whole case hangs on
the question of statistics and they are not
valid testimony. If you want to prove it on
that basis, all you have to do is to consuIt such authorities as Welch and Schamberg
on the pro-vaccination side, and then consult Creighton, Ruata, Crookshank and others
on the anti-vaccination side and you will certainly have a chance to stand on your head.
The latest theory which may be stretched
to fit the vaccination case is that of the opsonins, but also is no more than a guess.
It, in its application, presupposes an absurdity
and it scarcely seems necessary to say that
it will not do as a justification for Yaccination.
"Then, how does the disease itself render
immunity?" It is a mere assumption that
it does. As a matter of fact there is no
basis for this idea further than the fact that
anyone is less liable to infection from any
cause for sOl11e time after an acute attack
of any disease where a good recovery is
made. Even the pro-\'accinationists do not accept the "immuniiy" theory for they insist
on vaccinating people who have had the smallpox.
"Does yaccination fail entirely in rendering
immunity?" There is every reason to think
it does. \IIT e have only to consider the facts
in the case to see that this is true. If we consider the total lack of hygiene, sewerage, pure
water supply, etc., in the days of real smallpox and plague scourges, we can readily see
that it is quite possible to account for the
diminution of small-pox on this basis alone
withoui an\' reference to vaccination at all.
In additiOt; to this we know that smallpox
was actually increased by the practice of inoculation which was in quite as good repute
with the medical fraternity at that time as
vaccination is no\\·. But when it caused too
much harm the people arose against it and
put it out of business.
And vet there is reason to think that modern "vaccination" is not really vaccination
at all. Vaccination is supposed to be inoculation wiih cowpox while as a matter of
fact it has never been shown that there is
such a thing, but it has been shown that there
is an infection conveyed to cow from syphilitics who produces a pu tule similar if not
identical with the so-called cowpox pustule.
At least a part of the makers of "vaccine"
virus admit that their original "seed" came from
human smallpox, and therefore their virus
is simply smallpox material passed through
the cow. Inoculation has been made a penal
offense in some countries, but here we have
a real form of inoculation masquerading under the na1nc of "vacination."
I believe that manv doctors are honest in
their ad"ocacv of yaccination just as they
are honest iri their belid in mercury, bel-
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The Pacific
College of
Osteopathy
{INcoRPoRATsol
LOS ANGELES. CALIfORNIA
Member of A.!I5OCiated Collell:e5 of Osteopathy.
Established 1896.

THREE YEARS' COURSE of STUDY
NEXT CLASS ENTERS September 8, 1908.

This college has long stood for thorough and practical professional training.
It asks the favorable consideration of
such men and women as wish to base
their practice of Osteopathy upon a
thoroughly scientific foundation.
Thirty Instructors and Lecturers.
Well Equipped Chemical, Physiololl:icaJ. Rtstolo&ieal, Bacteriololl:icaJ and Anatomical Laboratories.
CUI1ical AdTaOta&eI Unsurpassed.
Work Throu&hout Based Upon Laboratory Methods.
Faculty Composed of Specialists in Their Several
LiAee Who Have Had Wide Bxperience in TeachiD&.
Excellent OpportuDities ars Offered for Poet Graduate Work.

For CatalOll:uo or Further Information Addre..

C. A. WHITING. Sc. D.• D. 0 ..
Chairman of the faculty,
W. J. COOK. Busine55 Manalter.
Daly St. and llIissioll Road. LOS UGELBS. CAL.

lassaehuseUs
College of Osteopathy
Member of Associated Colleges
of Osteopathy. First to inaugurate the compulsory three
years course. Recognized by
the legislature of Massachusetts.

Opens Its Twelfth
Year Sept. 14, 1908

IN

NEW

HOWIE

A cost~y three story edifice with
spreading lawns' located in
choicest sections ~f historic old
Cambridge; five minutes from
Harvard Colleges.
Equipment superior in all department5, including laboratories, unlimite~ clinics, general, gynecological, obstetrical
and surgical.
The large teaching staff consists
of experienced practitioners
.....ho are eminently successful in
their lines of work. No theoretical demagogy.
Tuition, including dissection,
S150 per annum.
Send for catalogue.

Massachuutts College of Osteopathy
15 Cral,le Street
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

ladonna, strychnine and other violent poisons.
'vVe may respect their honesty; but we can't
have a very high opinion of their intelligence.
Their are some honest authorities on the
subject, howe\'er, for such men as Drs. Creighton and Crookshank must be recognized as
authorities and there is good reason for thinking them honest. Dr. Creighton was engaged
to write the article on "Vaccination" for
Ninth edition of the Encyclopedia Brittanica.
He was a pro-vaccinationist. His studies convinced him that he was wrong and the whole
article is one of the stronge-t indictments
of the vaccination folly that has ever been
written. Dr. Crookshank was engaged to
answer Dr. Creighton and the result is a
two volume History and Pathology of Vaccination which proves to anyone willing to
see the facts that there is nothing to the
vaccination faith except the ipse dixit of a
lot of doctors who are either acting the
parts of parrots or have a' line of privak
graft involved in the question.
There seems to be a good deal of a lack
of knowledge on the subject of vaccination
among the osteopaths and I am glad to notice
that quite a number are showing a disposition to learn something about it. I would
advise all who want to know the facts from
an authority to send $1.00 to Dr. J. W.
Hodge of Niagara Falls, New York and ask
him to end you an assortment of 'his literature. He wont make anything on the stuff.
He has been giving too much away for years.
But [ am su re it wiII open the eyes of any
open-minded doctor to the huge deception
which has been practiced on the people (and
the doctors, too) by those who are responsible ior this widespread belief in a worn ont
fetish.

OJteDpathic InJurance AliainJt Mal'Practice SuitJ
FTER reading the request of Dr. R. H.
Williams of Rochester, N. Y, in yflllr
last issue of The O. P. regarding physician's liability insurance I asked Mr. Dewey
to prepare a brief outline of the policy he
;.;sues. I have one of them. It makes a fdlow feel comfortable. Mr. Dewey is a patient
of mine and an osteopathic "rooter."-J. A.
DeTienne. Brooklyn, N. Y.
"1 can procure policies that cover the liabilit" of the assured for bodily injuries, fatal or
ncn-fatal. suffered by any person in consequence of any alleged error, mistake _or malpractice. occurring in the practice of the assured's profession, to the amount of $2,500
for one person, and to the limit of $7,500 for
more than one person, for a premium of $10.
:\ oolicv for double these benefits can also be
written -for a premium of $20. If any suit is
hrought against the assured, the Insurance
Company will defend, at their expense, ag-ainst
such proceedings. on behalf of the assured, or
settle the same, if it is a just claim, but will
not compromise any claim without the consent
of the assured. This outlines briefly what the
policy covers, and I think will give you the
information you desire."-Charles Dewey, Insurance. 76 Williams St., New York City.
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Getting Even With the Doctor.

An old Scotchman. not fee!lng very welt.
palled upon a well known doctor, who gave him
instructions as to diet and exercise and rest.
Among other things he advised the patient to
abstain from all forms of spirits. "Do as I
say." he added, cheerfully, "and you'll soon
feel better."
The Scotchman rose silently and was about
to withdraw when the doctor detained him to
mention the all Important topic of the fee.
"My advice will cost you $2." he said.
"Aw, mebbe," said the old Scotchman. "but
I'm nae gaun to tek yer advice."-Llppincott's
~[agazlne.

In Wrong.

She-A week "go you told me my husband
couldn't !lve. and now he's nearly welt.
Doctor-I can only express my regrets.

5

Still Time to Arrange
for Dr. Smith's
Lecture
(]I There is still time to get
a few dates arranged for my
lecture on osteopathy this
summer if you hurry. I
trust you have read some
of the endorsements of the
osteopaths in the various
places I have visited. These
without exception express
their unqualified approval
of the entertainment and
educational value of this
lecture. They say it is
proving a power for the
good of osteopathy in these
places. It will help your
field likewise. Let me hear
from you. Address me at
Kirksville and mail will be
forwarded enroute.
WILLIAM SMITH,

M.D.,D.O.

1ile AMEIUCAN

OSTEOPATHIC
COLLEGE of OPTICS
Authorized and r ncorporated
~

Osteopaths can increase their
practices very materially by
learning one of the most profitable branches of the profession.
~ Optics, as a specialty for the
Osteopathic Physician, can not
be surpassed.

The new and simplified method of refraction is taught which
enables the student to become
proficient much sooner than by
the old methods.
~ A corps of able instructors
give their personal attention to
the instruction of the students.

~

The complete course may be
taken by correspondence.

~ The degree, "Doctor of Optics" (Op.D.), is conferred upon
those who complete the course.

y, Address all communications
to the

Secretary
American Osteopathic College
of Optics,
ELLSWORTH, KANSAS
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Philadelphia College and Infirmary of Ost.eopathy
W

HERE shall the student get his training in
Osteopathy?
Patients are awaiting the Osteopath in every part
of the Union-every competent practitioner has more
work thrust upon him than he can do.
But these opportunities entail a corresponding obligation-the obligation to be prepared, not in the
theory of the science merely, but in the methods of
best and most resourceful Osteopaths.
A college founded on a commercial basis can never
give this-no money rewards it could offer would
tempt the men best qualified to teach. Such men
are so crowded with work that they are inclined to
practice rather than teach.

And the teaching can never be better than the
teacher-the stream rises no higher than its source.
The Philadelphia College and Infirmary of Osteopathy is not a money-making institution. Its net
earnings go back into bettered equipment.
Its Faculty is made up of practitioners who sacrifice part of a busy professional life to spread knowledge of the science which has their full allegiance.
Everyone takes active part in instruction and
clinical practice. They demonstrate to the student
the methods of some of the most brilliant exponents
of the science.
And no other Osteopathic institution has equal
equipment and teaching facilities.

Write to the Dean for CataloRue of the Philadelphia College
and Infirmary of Osteopathy. and a coPy of the Journal.

1715 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Penn.
The 'Philadelphia Collede of O.steopathy ]\tfo-tJe.s to .New Quarter.s.
"New Home Approximately Twice Size of Former Quarter.r-"Now Ha-c.Je
Special 'Building for 7)i.r.rection and Laboratorie.r.
7Jy Dr. J. l'<Jan Dufur. 'R..J;,rtrar Df th. CDI1.J•.

HE Philadelphia College & Infirmary of
Osteopathy is now located in its new
home at ]iI.') North Broad street, Philadelphia. It consi ts of t\\'O fine building,;
erected at a cost of $].jll,U\I(), The location is
ideal. on one of the great boulel'ards of the
world. within eas," re:Jch of the clinics, lihraric,. museum,. ;trt galJaries. :Jnd the shopping and theater celller, and in the midst of
a POJlltlouS home section that not only ensures the students good aLld reason:Jl Ie board
in pri"ate families. hut briugs a wealth of
clinical material right to the door. Churches
of all denominations are conl'enienily near at
hand,
In the four floors of the main building arc
grouped College hall. which seats eyeral hundreo people, two large lecture halls, ample
cla.s rOoms. exten iye laboratories for experimelllal and research work. gynecological
operating room, the administrative offices.
cloak rooms, etc., the best equipped osteopathic infirmary in the world, and thl' dispensary.
The Anatomical Department and dissecting
room are housed on the first floor of the annex. onll' a hort distance from the Main
Building'- On the . cond floor is the student' gymnasium. where the athletic acti"ities of the College center.
As a literarl', historical and medical center
the city is pre-eminent. . There i the Liberty Bell that rang out from Independence
Hall the peal of liberty to the western world.
There is the Betsy Ross flag hou,e. There

T

Cha •. J, Muttart, D.O., Dean of the Faculty,
To ",hos.. untiring Eot'l'orts much of the success of
th .. Philadelphia Colleg.. i~ du ...

are churches and government buildings, made
memorable in the infant nation's struggles,
There is League Island Navy Yard, one of
tht oldest and largest in the country.
.Its institutes, libraries, schools of anatomy.
hospitals ann museums open their doors to
the ,eekcr after truth in the healing art.
The City H all, the largest municipal building' in the United State, and Fairmount Park.
comprising l.OOO acres, arc among the places
of interest'.
A dozen theaters. some of them within a
fe\\' blocks of College. offer the latest attractions in the season. Hammerstein's new
Opera ]-'Iou"e is within a half mile. Th~
~Ietropolitan Opera season, the Philadelphia
Orc]ll:Stra season, and maJl\' other concert,
and recitals. many of which' arc free, appeal
to t he music lo,'er; ,vhile the permanent art
collections. a at the Pennsylvania Academy
of the Fine Arts and the Wilstach Gallery
in Memorial Ball (Fairmount Park). with
other exhibitions. attract the artistically inclined,
The Philadelphia College' & Infirmary of
O;,teopathy was organized, as it name indica es, for the t \\'ofold purpose of establishing
a center jor 0 teopathic teaching in the Eastern Cnited States. and oj providing an infIrmary where poor people can obtain the 0.teopathic treatment the\' desire.
\Vhile the Corporation enj oys some of the
ad,'amage. of a business charter, yet it is the
policy of the present Directors, and has beell
for some years, to apply all the net earnings
to the purchase of additional equipment; no
part of the profit ha, e"er been paid out
to the stockholders in the di,'idends or otherwise.
Tht' pursuit of this policy enables them to
offer the prospective student the advantage of
the most ad"anced apparatus and other adj unc!!' in e"ery department of tb.e College.
The equipment of microscopes, manikins.
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-kelelons 'lhstetriLal motlds. elc.. most of
\\"hiLh ha'\"(~ I:een imported frrlm the foremost
Eu r0pea n makers for heir .;peLia! u-e-hano equal in any other osteoparhic instituti0n
in .\merica.
The ~tereopticon i, no\\" a permaneut addiion to rhe regular equipment in all departments. At first limited to the department
0f :\natomy and Physiology. it was found
so helpful in securing and holding the student's attention. in making the teaching more
Loncrete. and in impressing the memory. that
the departmeuts of Histology. Bacteriology
ami Patholog-y ha\'<: also heen equipped with it.
.-\s a result of this broad policy. the College ha for the fourth time outgro\\"n its
quarters. and has oeen forced to seek larger
accommodations for its increasing number of
students. as well as for the d"mands mad'
on its
linical and Inlirmarv sen·icc'.
In location, in equipment, In curriculum. in
teaching material, in opportunities for practical work. the Philadelphia College is to-day
hetter than el'er fultilJing its mission as the
c'hicf osteopathic insrituti')IJ of .\merica.
It has all the resources of the Philadelphia
chool of Anatomy. It has recently acquired
access to the unique culkction' of the \Vistar
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BOVININE

Assures Normal Opsonic Index, Full Elimination of Waste. Rich Red Blood. Cell
Stimulation and Complete Nutrition.

Internally it establishes a normal.~lance between elimi.
nation and nutrition. result being health, .
BOVININE. Containl every element in a f~lI and proper proportion
necessary to completely feed every tissue of the human body.
BOVININE. Has no competition, as all other prepared and liquid
foods feed only in part. hence their field of lIIefulness is limited and
nature must accomplish the rest. and thil she can seldom do.
BOVININE. Is not antagonistic to any medication, but greatly aids
the therapeutic action of drugs. It is indicated at all a9" and in all
conditions,
BOVININE. Locally as a dressing in all forms of ulceration or any
peripheral starvation is ideal.
BOVININE. II ready for immediate assimilation, does not disturb. but
gives the gastro-intestinal tract full and complete rest.
BOVININE. Is rich in assimilable organic iron and is sten7e.

BOVININE.

THE BOVININE COMPANY

SEND FOR
SAMPLE

75 West Bonston SL. New York City

SPINAL EXTENSION
THB TRACTION COVCH will extend your
spines, your practice and your etrectiveness.
Spinal extension and muscular relaxlon are
paramount steps In the etrective treatment or a
majority or your cases-especially rheumatism,
lumbago, spinal and nervous diseases. paratysis
In all rorms, dislocations. sublaxatlons. slip·
pages. derormities, and the army or diseases
responding to osteopathic treatment.
Endorsed by leaders in your proresslon everywhere.
Price Incredibly low. Will pay tor Itselt in
new practice the fir-t month.
A scientific mechanical device. possessing
therapeutic value, based on osteopathio principles. The only emcient spinal ex.tensor In the
world.
Physicians' machine. 28 Inches hl..b. engages
body at head, reet, sboulder and hips.
J

DR. E. J. FAVELL. SuperIor. WI •.• Juty 7.1908.

J.

Ivan Dufur, D. 0 .. Registrar of the College,

"'hos<" a.hllity as a teacher, popularity among
~tuc1p.ntg

practHiont"t's. and probity as a
nlanager, have contributt-'rl nlul.:h tu the growth
l)f the institution.

.. ( have made good u8e ot tbe coucb and It works tlne.
It Is jU8t what we need and Is Bure to lJe of great benetlt
In a vut number of ease8."

D~;,~~~o;~~~~J~ii~i~ha~e:o~odl~~~}~~ ~~P'~!~~e

Removes pressure while tyou make hand adjustment. Restore8
cartHage.

Your Armamentarium I. Incomplete without It.

Addre••

The Traction Couch Company
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, U. S. A.

I wUl be able to do great good with It here."

and

Tnstitute of Anatomy, and to the :"Iuseum of
Comparative Anatomy of the Academy of _ at'ural Science-two collections unequaled in
even the medical centers of Europe. It has
the freedom of el'ery important surgiLal
clink in the great medical colleges and hospitals which make Philadelphia the kadiug
medical center of the
nited States.
It draws clinical material from Philadelphia's fifteen hundred thousand population. Its
Faculty includes some of the foremost practking osteopaths in America. all of whom do
active practical work in the clinics.
Those desiring to take lip ostcopathy as a
pr.')fe!'sicn must realize that more emphasis is
l,eing p!act'C1 '.lpon the doctor'" restlurce and
prr~Jlarednes5: his professional I raining: his
school.
In a new and :lI1crowded prokssion there
is so mnch work waiting tn ue doue that the
aulest men are inclined to practice rather than
t;·:lcll.
A school fOllnded as a commercial undertaking' c('tdel not comm;\Ild a LOmpe!l·nt staff
of teachers.
It is the instr,lctors that make a school.
:\ .:allege Lan not he stronger than its facnlty.
it is only when men at the ht·ad of their

profession in a great center of practice are
ready to sacrilice son'dhing for ;:n ideal that
:I true College of Osteopathy hecomes POSSIhle
\'0 college is "omplete without athletics.
The Phibdelphia College offers excellent fafilities for the usual sports. and is espe..
ciallv fortunate in having among its stu·
dent hody many athletes of considerahle repIItation. The whole second Hoor of the :\nnex in the new College is given over to the
students' gymnasium for recreation and training.
The Athletic Association is a health I'. active
hody, which has for several years cl;tered a
Track Relay Team in the National Intercollegiate Races heM annually on .Franklin Field.
The Basket Rail teams have done themselvc,,"
credit. and the students include some notahle
tennis players.
The Track Relay Team made a very creditable record at the intercollegiate raLC meet
held in I !)II' and !!lOR
All a Relative
"The doctor told her she
tee,"
"What dId she do'?"
"He said site could drink
was drinkIng. She obeyed
It twice as ~trong."

Matter.
drank too much e()!hal! as much as she
hIm. hut she made

O.steopathJ Win
'Blood Twice in
LouiJiana Fight
OUISIANA osteopaths scored a partial
victory June 18th when the independent
.J osteopathic hill being pushed hy om people in opposition to a compromise medical bill
passed the House by a vote of RI to 7.. Thi
was achieved in the face of the united opposition of the medical men: so it looks after
all as if our stalwarts were going to keep up
the osteopathic record for success in Louisiana also.
This Queer situation is now presented. The
Senate had already passed a compromised
medical hill in which the osteopaths in the
state were to he licensed to practice. This
concession was wrung from the M. D.'s as
the price of preventing the osteopaths from
fighting their medical bill. Our pe<?ple, ho.wever, went ahead and introduced their own 111dependent osteopathic bill in the House, with
the result of the first round victory recorded.
June 15th Dr. C. C. Hewes. secretary and
treasurer of the Louisiana Osteopathic Association, wrote as follows:
\Ve rought the Sena.te medical hill In the com(Continued on paKf' 9.)
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Looking for tall men who stand out in the
presidential timber like Saul, "head and shoulThe Orjan of New. and Opinion for the
ders above the rest," The O. P, optics naturalProfe••lon.
ly focus upon good Dr, C. B. Atzen, a trusty
veteran and A. O. A. worker, who dwells at
Publi.bed on tbe 15th of every month by The OSTEOPA1 HtC
Omaha.
Dr. Atzen is a graduate of the S. S.
PUBLtSHI"G COMPA"Y, 603, No. 171 Washiniton
Still College. He retires as trustee this year
Street, Chicaio
and has made a faithful and businesslike officer. This training has educated him into a
BENRY STANHOPE BUNTIl'fG, A. B., D 0.. M. D.
knowledge of what executive responsibilities
President and MaDaeer.
mean in the conduct of the national professional organization.
Dr. Atzen is a loyal
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. fl.OO A YEAR.
osteopath and in all respects a man.
He
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.
would, I think, make a fitting pilot to steer the
National Association for the coming year.
Entered as second-class matter April 7, 1903, at the PostThen there is another man way down South
office at Chicago, Illinois, under Act of March 3, 1879.
in Dixie who stands "head and shoulders
above the rest," when he gets up on a stepVol. XII1.
JUNE. 1908.
No.6.
ladder-not before, to any extent.
Perhaps
11e would not attract attention for his physical
Fairness!
Freedom!
Fearlessness! prowess under any other circumstances. However, he is a real man, too, and a hig one
mentally, professionally and osteopathically.
His being in the welterwaite class, anatomicalEDITORIAL
ly speaking, does not prevent him having been
a valuable worker in the cause of the profes"H~ to tlte li"e, /d ckiJs
sion and in the ranks of the National As,.Il w}ure thzJI wilr'
sociation.
He dwells at Birmingham, and,
all in all, is of the presidential calibre. Of
course, you have guessed whom I mean. None
WHO WILL BE OUR NEXT A. O. A.
other, surely, than Dr. Percy H. \'Voodal!.
PRESIDENT?
Dr. Woodall has been one of the veteran
workers in the A. O. A. for quite a number
In the midst of the fun and excitement at
of years; he is a member of the Board of
Kirksville, our A. O. A. members must reRegents for the A. O. A. Dr. Woodall is a
member that they will have to elect officers
for another year. By an unwritten law there' graduate of the Southern School of Osteopathy, of the class of 1899.
He is the
has never been any self-seeking for the office
author of a successful text-book, as well as a
of president of the association and no electionsuccessful pract.itioner. He would look well
eering.
Such methods would surely defeat
behind the A. O. A. gavel and in all respects,
the chances of any aspirant.
However, by
I feel sure, would make a thoroughly satislong custom. it is not unusual for those infactory executive and presiding officer.
terested in the welfare of the A. O. A. to
Then, way out on the Pacific Coast there is
begin to look around in the ranks a little beanother trojan who has earned a place in the
forehand for the available man and see, if
hearts and confidence and respect of osteopaths
possible, whether any worthy candidate shall
allover the Union. He has been a successful
be found st.anding head and shoulders above
practitioner, a successful teacher. a successful
the rest.
The O. P. has been looking over the map author and a successful executive whene\'er
called upon to represent osteopathic interests.
with a long-distance spy-glass the last few
He is, at present, a member of the California
days to see if any man of destiny were in view.
Osteopathic Board. Of course, you know him.
The editor could not make up his mind that
Dr. Dain L. Tasker. Dr. Tasker has been a
anyone had a walk-over for this honor, but
persistent and conscientious worker in the
he did find several individuals who looked
ranks of the profession and the A. O. A., and
good to him, and no doubt-if this search were
while not as yet pressed into sen"ice to any
continued long enoug-h-the list would grow.
great extent by that body. he has long been
There are several men whose names I think
in the professional mind as 011e fully worthy
are worth mentioning in this connect.ion. No
of rewarding with the highest office in the gift
doubt. there are scores just. as good, and I beof the profession. Dr. Tasker would make a
lieve it would be a good plan for some of our
cracker-jack president of the A. O. A.
He
leaders to .begin . to mention names informally
is a graduate of the Pacific College of OsIII connectIon WIth the office of president of
teopathy. Professional strife out on the coast
the A. O. A. so that delegates could be thinkhas passed away. The time would seem to be
ing over' whom they believe· to be the right
ripe to give the Californians this great honor.
man to lead the association next year.
\Vere I not imbt!ed with this idea that it is
The O. Y wishes to make a suggestion in
a good year to honor our visiting osteopat.hs.
thIs connectIOn before namin2 names. That
by selecting one of their number as president
is, that it would be a fitting t ribllte to the
of the A. O. A .. I would sav that Dr. Herman
loyalty of the "children" and "grand-children"
F, Goetz of St. Louis wotild prove a very
college of osteopathy. descended from the
happy selection.
But it's the visitor's honor
parent school, at this time of national gatherthi year by rights. and Herm will "keep" till
mg to do honor to Dr. Still upon his 80th
some other time.
birthday, to select a graduate from one of
Possibly by the time of our next issue we
these other schools to be the president of the
will have our political spy-glass out again.
National Association.
This honor has onlv
Mavbe a look into still other states to locate
once fallen outside of the A. S. O. family.
available presidential timber would show other
That there are plenty of available candidates
winners .i ust as good. However, the profesrepresenting each of these various other colsion could probably not do better than to stop
leges of osteopathy, living and dead, none
ri~ht here and pi ck a presiding officer out of
doubts for a moment. That the rank and file
this bunch.
of these graduates are just as loyal to the
cause of os~eopathy as the A. S. O. graduates,
Anybody who has an osteopath to suggest
none WIll dIspute. Therefore I think it would
for consideration in connection with this ofbe a peculiarly fitting time' this summer to
fice-providing it is 110t hl'mself a.nd nol hel'
elevate some one of our many prominent men
hlls!Jolld--{;an go on record through the colto the highe. t office within the gift of the A.
umns of The O. P. What say the members
O. A.. who was graduated from one of the
of the A. O. A.? Do either of these gentleother osteopathic colleges. li"ing or dead-it
men named look good to you? If not. who
matters not which.
does?
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OUR

SCHOOLS SHOULD
ETHICS.

OBSERVE

All our osteopathic colleges ought to work
hard to get new students and make new business for themselves this year, and try, if they
possibly can, to keep from proselyting students
in the other osteopathic institutions. It will
be far better for our schools to work openly
in the field and use their strength to make
new converts than to work underhandedly
against each other. I think this is what our
colleges should do and I believe that these
bad features should be whollly eliminated
from school promotion. Else there will be a
good deal of danger to the profession and a
good deal of feeling on the part of the public
that we have a very poor profession when it
becomes necessary to resort to such things.
A fountain will rise no higher than its source
and if our colleges, one and all, do not live
up scrupulously to a clean ethical standard in
their dealiugs with each other, what are we
to expect professioually from the /{raduates
put forth?

The O. ?:J
Legion of Honor
UNDREDS of osteopaths rushed to get
into The O. P.'s Legion of Honor just
the moment that the invitation went
broad-cast to the profession, and hundreds
more are scrambling to get in now every week.
In one day we have received as high as one
hundred responses. All are duly constituted
"Eminent Boosters" for the big Kirksville
family gathering August 3-8, and are decorated with the A. T. Still 80th Anniversary
Souvenir-either watch fob, watch charm or
brooch, as the individual prefers. This is also
hacked up by our bond to deliver The O. P.
for two years to come and make it better and
still better. The total cost to the doctors is

H

This is How the Brooch Looks (Enlarged).

but $2. fl O. Some say the fob alone is ""ortl1
$5 and even $10. So it's an opportunity and
a bargain, any way you look at it.
We hope to enrol] 4,000 D. O.'s in our'
Legion of H 01101' and decorate them with the
sign and superscription of A. T. Still. Will
you be one? The time is now getting short.
Send in your order and $2.00 to-day and indicate whether you wish a fob, a charm or a
brooch and whether of Roman gold finish or
sterling silver. The gold fobs and brooches
ha\'e proven the most popular selections' and
about four out of fi"e "Chevaliers" and
"Ladies" of The O. P.'s Legion of Honor
designate that finish.
As for the "Old Doctor"-"Vel!. h<' wears
both. "'ouldn't be at all surprising if he had
a hroorh. tot'. Gc-t in yom order \\·ith $::' to·
day. You can wear your souvenir all yr'l.tr life.
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Our Offer for
Thirty DaYJ

S

END us $'2.00 to prepay your subscription
for two years to The Osteopathic Physician and we will make you a present of
your choice of a gold-plated or sterling silver
watch fob, watch charm or brooch. \Ve will
also enroll you as a "Chevalier" or "Lady" of
The O. P.'s LegiOl1 of HOIIO'Y, which will be
our duly appointed "Committee of Boost,
Ceremonies, vVe1come and] ollity" to officiate
personally and administer collecti vely to the
comfort and pleasure of A. T. Still at Kirksville, August 3d to Sth, 1905. If you're good
and belong to this august bunch, maybe you
can lend a hand to that mile-long rope that

This Is How the Fob Looks (Reduced).
the boy will use in pulling Father .-\ndrcw
down to the square and back. But this honor
is optional-not obligatory. And perhaps only
the "real sports" will take a dare and get in
line! But they will, for sure. Now send in
your $2.00 to-day and get both The O. P. for
two vears and one of these handsome A. T.
Still 'SOth anniversary and osteopathic jubilee
souvenirs free-and
don't forget
to say
whether you want it in gold or silver.
Hurry up!
[Note-Orders have come In so fast of late
eur jewelers can't keep up wllh deliveries, but
we will have a new supply on hand this week
and flU all orders promptly.]

Great Victory
for D. 0:..1' in
New Y01'.t Court

T

HE Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court of
ew York handed down a decision June ]2th, unanimou'ly affirming
the decision of Justice Dickey in the a ·teopathic
case of Bandel versus The Board of Health.
Thus is scored one of the notably great court
victories in the historv of our profession.
As will be recalled from our reports 111
former issues, Dr. Charles F.
Bandel of
Brooklyn applied for a peremptory writ of
mandamus against the Department of Health
of the City of New York, requiring it to register him in the list of physicians of the City
of New York and to accept from him death

9

by any ""'-eans or method to diagnose, treat,
certificates the same as they do from physioperate or prescribe for any human disease,
cians who are not osteopaths.
Notwithstandpain, Injury, deformity or physical condition."
ing the new law giving osteopths full recogBy this same act osteopathy Is recognized
and its practice Is regulated with provision for
nition as physicians in the State of New York,
the
admlnission to practice of those qualified.
the depa.rtment steadfastly refused to register
In my opinion the law-makers intended to and
Dr. Bandel and our other osteopaths under
do make osteopaths practitioners of medicine.
and also makes th,em physicians because Sub.
the astounding impudent pretense of the ~L
S of Sec. 1 of this act says that a physician
D.'s comprising the board that osteopaths are
means a practitioner of medicine. It is claim d
not physicians and do not practice medicine.
that the practice of osteopathy first began In
the State of MissourI. By the statutes of that
This Appellate decision knocks this preState, R. L. ;'<!Issouri, Chap. 128. It is specificalsumptuous arrogance of the M. D.'s into a
ly provided that osteopathy is not the practice
\'cry soiled and crushed cocked hat and furof medicine. It was in the power of our legislature to make a similar provision. and they
nishes a high court citation which for all time
did not do so, but, on the contrary, they deshould correct this insulting attitude of medfined the practice of medicine so that it mu·t
ical State Boards against the osteopathic probe interpreted to include the work done by
osteopaths in the practice of their profession.
fession throughout the Union.
If it doesn't,
The Sanitary
ode of this city provides that
sue and get damages.
The medical pocketthe word "physician" shall Include every person
book will prove more alert than medical
who practices about the cure of the sick and
injured, or who has charge of any person ick,
cthics.
injured or diseased, etc. So it is clear to my
It begins to look like the now celebrated demind that osteopaths are physicians and praccision in the "Allcutt Case"-that
of
a
tice medicine, and, except for the restrictions
put on them by Chap. 344, Laws of 1905, promechauo-healer, not an osteopath, who was arhibiting them from administering drugs and
rcsted by the County Yfedical Society and
performing surgery with use of instruments.
made the pretext for
getting a
partisan
they are entitled to a.1I the rights and subject
to all the penalties of other physicians and
definition of the practice of medicine-will
menlcal practitioners. The fact that their deprove to be a boomerang for the County
gree is O. D. instead of M, D. makes no dif'fer:\[edical Society, after all.
This
was
a
ence '0 far as their right to register and grant
neath certificates is concer·ned. The study reshre\\'dly planncd campaign of Attorney
quired of them before their admission is of
Camp S. Andrews to put the County "Yfedical
such a general and extensive cha racter as to
. ociety into control of the osteopathic profully fit them to certify as to cause of death of
a. patient.
fession of the Statc of Xew York.
But this
.\landamus asked for gra n ted with .;;0 costs.
r-'::ings Coul1ty Supreme Court decision no\\'
WILL.lAM A. DiCKEY,
makcs Comraele Champ's efforts look foolish,
Flied May 11, 1908.
J. S. C.
anel \\'c congratulate the osteopaths upon their
ric 'en'ed victory and cmancipation from medical domination.
Win F;r.$t 'Battle ;n Lou;.$;ana.
'"The County Medical Society are the boys
(Continued from page 7.)
who have been fightiug us through the Board
mlltee
and
asked for an amendment exempting
of Health. and, by the way, the city is furnishus. They took a vote and five medical <1octors
ing the sincws of war for them," writes Dr.
voted a.gainst it while three laymen voted for
us. Then Senator O'Keefe got up and spol,e
George W. Riley of New York City.
"Talk
in our behalf and said, as well as I remember.
of high finance!
Just get an M. D. official
the foilowlng:
to plan it out for yOll and yOll will get the
'"These Osteopaths are practicing in the
State; they :He doing good work; they take the
most advanced article.
Our attornev, Mr.
lives
uf tllelr patients in their hands, and they
Littleton, thinks the Board of Health \~'ill not
ought to be r gulated."
appeal to the State Supreme Court."
Hp then offered an amendment giving us
equ:ll rights of the med! al doctors and a memFor the help of osteopaths in similar conber on the board of examiners. This also the
tests all O\'er the Union, we print herewith
committee voted down.
the full text of the Bandel deci ion:
We then got busy and made a man to man
canvas of the Senate and found before sunset
SliPREME COl:RT,
that
we would l:ave twenty-seven out of the
King's County.
forty votes with us when the bill came up for
Tn the \[atter
}
engrossment.
,Ve made a fight on the tloor:
of t.he Application of
but In tile meantime the enemy had discovered
Charles F. Bandel, an Osteoour strength and knew that their bill would be
path,
0 ..
Petitioner,
pIn Ion.
l<illed if it was not amended to suit us, so they
"arne to us with a compromise and offered to
ag-ainst
issue us a certificate to practice medicine and
The Department of Health of
surgery if we applied within sixty days after
the City of New York.
the promulgation of the act: !rut they denied us
Charles F. Bandel, a regularly licensed and
the right to examine the osteopaths who would
practicing osteopath, applies for a peremptory
conle into the state in the future.
writ of mandamus directed to the Department
At th,s point we D. O.'s split ranks. Some
of Health of the City of New York, requiring
were in favor of accepting the offer and then
such Department to register him in the list of
two years hence demand our separate board.
/Jhysiclans or the City of New York, and to
Others wanted simple exemption from the medlaccept from him death certificates, the same as
c:l1 bill so that we could get our own bill
they do from physicians who are not osteopaths.
th rouA'h this yea....
The Department has refused to so register him.
While we were thus squabbling among OUi'under the claim that he is not a physician and
sel\'es
the bill came up in the senate. The
does not pra 'tice medicine.
amendment suggested by the medical doctors
Before any recognition by statute was given
was
accepted
by us-so far as this bJlJ is conto the practitioners of osteopathy, Section 153
erned at least-and the blll has since passed by
of the Public Health Laws had a provision
a vote of thirty-three to three (33 to 3).
making it a misdemeanor for anyone to "pracLast Thursday our own rival independent bill
tice medicine" without license and lawful regcame up for a hearing in the house. The medistration, and one E. Burton Allcutt was proseical doctors fought it bitterly and claimed that
cuted and convicted under this act. On his apone of the osteopaths had agreed to withdraw
IJI'al It was held (117 App. Div., 546) that one
the osteopathic b'ill when they olTered us the
not licensed to practice medicine. who adveramenument to their own bill. This the osteo·
tises himself as a doctor. practicing mechano
path in question denied. The bill was reported
neural therapy. who takes patients. makes diunfavorably by the committee. composed mostly
agnosis. prescribed diet and conduct, and who
of medical doctors. However we had a miasserts the power to "cure all diseases that any
nority report and are going to fight it on the
physician can cure without drugs and also dlstloor. We have made a man to man canvas In
pases that thPY cannot cure with drugs," and
the house and find that we have a majority.
takes payment for consultation and treatment,
There are a number of men whom we have not
was properly convicted of a violation of the
interviewed so we hope to pass our bill with
statute, although he administered no medicine
no,· used surgical instruments.
tlying colors.
Since the passage of the medical bill we have
So it seems that "the practice or medicine
made another canvas of the Senate and find
does not consist in merely administering drugs
that a majority are In favor of giving us our
or the use of surgical Instruments." the Court
saying: "The day has passed when it is thought
separate Board. Dr. Ledbetter. the most active of medical doctors who was opposing us.
that a physician's advice was of no use unless
he ordered a dose of medicine."
came to me and said If we kllled their blll
By. Chapp. 344 of the Laws of 1905, what was
they would bring two-hundred medical men
meant by practitioners of medicine was clearly
down here: If it cost $1().OOO to kl1l our blll they
defined in these words:
would klll it: and then we would be up against
"A person practices medicine
within the
Judge Kings' de(:islon (which was to the ef'fect
meaning of this act, except as hereinafter stattha t the present Medical Law applies to us and
ed. who holds himself out as being able to diagforbids our practice without a Medlcat certIfinose, treat. operate or prcscrlbe for any human
cate). As other Osteopaths who were present
disease. pain, injury, deformity or physical concan b'ear witness. I told Dr. Ledbetter that "we
dition, and who shall either of'fer or undertake
would not withdraw our blll but it was his
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Edinburgh University
Stereoscopic Anatomy

.The

CunDlnaham and

W~tenton

Contains 250 Dissections
Reproduced from the Cadaver

fn"a~'

Wtn

u~.

if he chose." and J

A~

th:ll bf'fflre the s1l1oke had cleared

he' would k,ww that he had been mixed
up in: a_ ,'c!:, I tlght.
VI'. BuntinI{'. ) considered the compromise
which the -m~'dlc'll men off,'red. a bribe and an
Insult to gentlP'l'lt·n . .They offered u~ more'than
"'f' wanted. Offel'ell "To mak,· us surgeon~.··
a~ one of thpm expressed it. "by t he stroke of
til<' p ..n." Altho'lgh the amennment was IIPceptf'd against our wishes and the bill was
pas~ed. we fought it for Wf' are not fighting
for our individu:tl seltlsh aims but for th., ekvation. uplifting and independence of our scienpe and practice.
In my letter to the profession asking for Cflntl'ibutions. J told them that all funds would ])<"
used for thc' anvancement of pure osieopath~'
find I have' ende'l\'ored to keep my promise.
The medical bill has a hard road to tl'il\'el
and J doubt If It will :j)ass t he House. if It
doe"n't I do not fear DI'. Ledbetter "with his
two hundred men and $10.000 fighting fund." for
J consider this a bluff which didn't work.
'Ve regret that it was impossib)p for us to
g,·t some good -Joctors of ostf'opathy to l'eprf'sent u~ befol'f' the committee but what we
Jacked' the boys made up b~' a man-to-man
carJ\'a~
of both houses.
The~'
did splendid
work. When The O. P. is publi~hed in Jul~'
you will all know the outcome.
In behalf of the struggling osteopath~ of

W. A. Johnson, Pres. R. H. Kemp, Sec'y and Tl'eas.
Will Prager, V-Pres. Mary H. Parsons, D.O., Malron
C. L. Parson.. D.O., Le.. ee and Gen. MgT.

ROSWELL
Tent City and Sanitorium
(INCORPORATED)

For the

Tr~atment

of Tuberculosis

Louisiana pflnnit mt.'. througll your columns tu

Are you up on your anatomy?
Caa you mstantly demonstrate it to
your pattents ?
This new method is a good one. very helpful to
students ano practitionep;: in their anatomical
studies. I cordially recommend it to the osteopathic profession.
ANDREW TAYLOR STILL. M. D.

Semi

fOT descTtptive pri>Jlcd malteT
and mention thu jounUll

Imperial Publishing CO•• 27 E. 22d St•• New York

thank the profession for it.' generous response
tn our call. Here is a list of the contributions
so kindly fonvarded to me b~- different memb,·l'S and a~~oC'iations. Please again publish the
list and extend the sincere thanks to each and
every on., of them from tiF' struggling Osteo,
paths of Louisia na':
TIlt" following i~ a complete list of all contributors to date:
Dr. P. H. ",roodall.
.$ 3.iO
DI'. Mary P. '~'all,up
.
1.00
Dr. R. G. Stevenson
.
1.00
Dr. Alfred Marshall Smith
.
1.00
Dr. R. P. Norman
. 1.00
T'f'nn ..ssef' Ost. Assn.
.
. 2:•. 00
Npw England Ost. A~"n.
6.00
Dr. F. E. Moorc
.
2.&0
Dr. Franl, F. Jone~
..
.
5.00
Dist. Columbia Ost. Assn.
15.00
Kansas OSL A~sn.
10.00
1.00
Dr' E\'II"n H Bush
1.00
Dr: "'. 'c. Eames
D,·. '~'. C. McManama
"
. 1.00
Dr. H. H. Cartel' ...
1.00
Dr. Fn.nk A. ('011\'('1'
1.00
Dr. Lilli .. M. ColI~:er
1.00
Indiana

,The Western Osteopath

Assn.

Gporg-ia

OSL

Assn.

Dr. \\'. A. Mel'kJc-y

Sail

: BAV OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA
Circulation limited to the profession.
Subscription 50c per annum, in advance.
Address all communications to

W. W. VANDERBURGH
EDITOR

1451 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, Cal.

.-...._-The only moderate priced hotel of reputatIOn and consequence in

l PHILADELPHIA
ANTISEPTIC OPPORTUNITY.

Pl'. R. H. Williams, whose ad"el'tisement apl'S on the third page. will give an~' osteopath
iir !'egulal' $1 bottles of his liquid antisepticfuur $1 jars of his mentholated antiseptic
tment-free of any charge if $3.is sent for
dozen cakes of his antiseptic skin soap.
soap and antiseptic are very successful In
tl'ea tment of summer rashe~, hot weather
'

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO
Literature furnished upon application.

1.011

.

2.00

. ............•.

2~.O/J

Assn.

lO.or.

10.011

Official Slogan for Big Meeting.
To VI'. C. L. Fa~in of Stuttgart, Ark .. is due
t11C' honor of having "'l'iUen and published ju~t
th .. right sloga n for th," big meeting at Kil'ks\·ill,· In August. Jt is ,·ntiU(·d "Gnd Rlf'~s His

. ' .. ~]:j:!.:!:-J

I

/

Thus it looks very bright for the Louisian:·(
field at this wriring. and The O. P. is aurhor.ized to assme the profession that the timely
contribution. of e\'en $1:':?2.J. which has been
made to the cause from our prof"ssion 011tside the state has add"d vefl' materiall" in
bringing abolll thi,; sitlliltion. - 5111;111 as -th:1I
amot'nt really seems, y": it' has reali.v helpl'd
materialh·. and those who con'lrihllted arc
hereby thanked w:1rmly for their a;;,i;;tance.

OJteopath SueJ
Landlord and M.

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager .-

EJ/ropean, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

~.00

5.00

.

Of't.

Doctors send us your tubercular patients.

2.(1(1

10.00

T,otal

·WINDSOR HOTEL

, Midway between Broad 81. Station and Re_ding
Term'inal on Filbert 51.

Fran<:is('() BH.'·

We have the best climate on earth. Our
own dairy.
Our own poultry yard.
Splenid water, fine scenery. Our own
livery-free to patients.

".0(1

Dr. Mary B. Taber
Hhodp J~land Ost. A~"n.
Glllf Sta tes Ost. As"n.
Dr. Frank F. Furl'\'
DI'. J. T. South.
.
Dr. F. J. HiIJ.
_

Published by the

es, eCZe1l1aS, in"ita tions. etc.

O~t.

TBD II ONa OF OUR TaNT COTTAGal.

D
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R. C. F. LATHROP. an osteopath of

:

Seattle. "Vash., is suing the agents and
tenant,; of the Eitel Building of that
city for $75,000 damages. B".. states tl1at on
March Wth the tenants circulated and caused
to be published a Jetkr to the agent., of the
building. protesting against the renting of any
offices to osteopaths. He alleges that hc was
call"d a "quack" and "charlatan" in the petition, and that he has lost a $311()-a-month practice through this opposition.
The Doctc.r will come pretty nearly being
able to sho'\\' that the M. D.'s in his b;lilding
ha\'" formeu "a conspirac)' in r"straint of
trad"." if we mistake not. and \\'e will be nluch
surprised if Ih" court does not give Dr. Lathrop the balm of damage,; \\'hich he so richly
desen·es.
Dpdhed-Here. 1 sa~·. doctol'. what
medicinp will Cllre my cold?
Dr. :"mal't-The kind J pl'escribc· .

..

kind of

Dr. C. L. Fagin, StuttgaTt, Ark.

Eighty Years,"
Tlh' word
music is rea) melndy. It

are poetry and the
is ad"ertised else-

Wllf"rf" in fhis issut-" and f'\'pry o~teopa ttl should
hft "(.. it. ClIng-ra lulu t ions. DI:. Fagin.

"But

Uncle Hank's Objection.
didn't you call in the physician

wh~'

who was rt>cOInmendf>d to you?"
"""a I. I was told hI' was one

of the best
pl'act iC'in' doctor~. but J didn't want an~' practieln' on mp; 1 wanted somebod~' that already
know ..d his busirwss." -Kansas Cit~· Tfii1es.
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HE proof of the pudding is the eating" in medicine not less than in
other fields of human experience.
This being true. osteopathy is an anomaly
among medical schools, for not only do osteopaths take their own medicine, but a very important share of all of our doctors now engaged' in active practice were first rescued
from the grip of disease by the new treatment and then took up the practicc of osteop'
athy after finding what it would do for the
sick by personal experience. How many \1.
D.'s have you ever heard of who studied allopathy or homeopathy because it had cured
them of disease? I never heard of one-did
you? . And yet those now engaged in the work
of bestowing the benefits of osteopathy upon
their fellow men who themselves became tIl('
f.rst beneficiary, can be named by the legion.
One of the shining examples of this truth
is Dr. Alfred Byron King, of St. Louis. For
twelve years this well-known osteopath engaged in the grind of mercantile life in a
wholesale grocery house at Omaha. where he
worked up from the beginning until he held
a very responsible position. His health failed
him completely as the result of too close application to duty. Osteopathy cured him and
Dr. King straightway set out to become an
osteopath. Isn't it the same old story? Ought
not this alone to be the best evidcmce that the

II

,. ....

STILL COLLEGE OF
1422-1428 Locust Street
EXT

PHYSICIAN

world asks for regarding the truth and value
of the 0 teopathic system?
As is well known to all of our profession,
Dr. King is now one of the foremost osteopaths in our ranks. He is a leading physician
in St. Louis, while in practice, as well as in
the professional organizations, he has for
years been recognized as one of the \'aliant
and useful men of our profession in the state
of :'vIissouri.
For some time Dr. King has been recei\'ing
the compliments and congratulations of all his
fricnds and visitors over the possession of his
ample new offices at Suite 1008 Third National
Bank Building, St. Louis. The traveling public say it is one of the finest physician's offices in the country. 'It consists of three treating rooms, 8x16, 8x 14 and 8x12, respectively;
Quite a handsome reception room, 14x14; a
private office. 8xlO; a private hallwaY,·30x6,
while every room is an outside room. This
office has sunshine on three sides of it and a
total of ten large windows. This gives an
abundance of light and ventilation. There is
not an interior room in the arrangement.
Dr. King's offices are finished in antique oak.
The color scheme is green and tan. The furniture in the reception room is of light walnut
with tan leather. cushions and is the best that
"Stickley of Grand Rapids," puts up. An office like this is surely a good inv'estment for
any physician who can afford to ecure such
an ideal arrangement. It deli~hts everybody
who calls upon Dr. King and facilitates his
work greatly and will no doubt be worth all
it costs for the added comfort. convenience
and results it will help to show for his ·cases.

1.1TH.
Dr. A. B. King is a product of the S. S.
Still College of Osteopathy, at Des Moines.
When his health failed him and osteopathy
cured him while living in that city, he at once
Jecided to enter Still College, from which he
was graduated in IDOL Continuously from
that time he has practiced his profession in St.
Louis.
.
He is a mcmber of the American Osteopathic
:\ssociation; has been prcsident of the St. Louis
Osteopathic Association; a member of the
Board of Trustees of the Missouri Osteopathic
.-\ssociation; and was at one time associate
editor of Tile Cos/Ilopo!rtan Osteopath at Des
\Ioines. He is a broad-minded physician, progre sive and liberal, and is a wholesome force
in his profession. His patients know him as
a man of persistence and conscientious endeavor, and admire him for his high character, sincere, sympathetic nature and rare professional instincts. He is tactful and discriminating in all his undertakings. Such faculties could not fail in building up the influential practice which Dr. King enjoys.
Dr. King was born at Kitannning, Pa., and
came from good old English stock, whose
great-great-grandfather settled near Philadelphia. He had his early education at College Springs High School and his college
training at Amity College, College Springs,
Iowa,' where he was graduated in 1883. In
religious belief Dr. King is a Presbyterian and
in politics, a Republican.
Dr. King was married in 1892 at Don$ester.
Neb., to Miss Lora Maud Kettler. One daughter has been born of this nnion, Louise King.
Dr. King is a member of the Iota Tau Sigma
Fraternity and was one of the first osteopaths
to join The O. P.'s Legion of Honor, which
mean~ that he. wears our gold souvenir fob
and expects to be on hand at Kirksville!&O
\~hoop !or Dr. A. T. S~,;..~ big proc~:'
SlOTT, thIS summer.
1( -
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The American School
=====01"

Osteopathy
KIRKSVILLE
MISSOURI
DR. A. T. S TIL L
rounder of the Sclenoe. Pre.lden.

llte largest and foremost Osteopathic
College in the world.
Fourteen
years of successful school work. N umber of students exceeds seven hundred.
This institution teaches' genuine Osteopathy-no adjuncts.

Teaching facilities unexcelled. Thoroughly equipped laboratories in
all departments.
Clinical advantages
unlimited.
Faculty composed of seventeen able and experienced instructors who devote their full time to
teaching. Anatomy taught in every
term-three professors in charge of
this department.
Special attention
given to dissection and to the study of
anatomy in general. New $37.000
hospital and heating plant for the use
of the school now in operation.

There Will Be But One Class

A Year

~

~

Next Clan

Begins September 15th. 1908

Write lor catalogue, "JOURNAL OF
OSTEOPATHY." or any inlormatioJl
-----Address - - - -

American School

of Osteopathy
KIRKSVILLE

~

MISSOVRI

Dr. Lande,r Secare,r the
"Ben Office.r in Michigan.
AMUEL R. LANDES, pioneer osteopath
of Michigan, is being congratulated by
his friends upon securing an additional
leasehold in the building where he has offices,
at 147 Monroe street, Grand Rapids, which
enables him to carry out plans for office improvement that he has contemplated for many
years. Dr. Landes has become a professional
landmark in Grand Rapids and it can be said
truthfully few of the men and women who
have gone out from our osteopathic colleges
have earned as much credit for themselves,
done as much good and received as satisfactory recognition and financial reward as
"Sam" Landes. It is not flattery to' say that
Dr. Landes has made himself a strong factor
in the medical life of Grand Rapids, and he
is respected by the members of the other
schools of medicine jllst as much as by the
general public.
A friend of mine said the other day that
Dr. Landes was a living monument to the
wisdom of "an osteopath keeping his mouth
shut and attending strictly to his business."
It is characteristic of "Sam" that he has never
been much of a talker. He talks very little
and with all modesty upon the things he
knows a great deal about, and he says nothing
at all about the subjects upon which he does
not feel the gift of special information. He
has never been a knocker of other schools of
medicine. He has spoken well of his medical
competitiors of Grand Rapids or said nothing
at all, and the result is, while at first holding
him askance and under suspicion, many of
the M. D.'s at length came to sending him
their difficult patients, knowing full well that
Dr. Landes would always give them a square
deal and due professional consideration.
Meanwhile, Dr. Landes' practice and popularity, professional and social. continues to increase, and today there are few osteopaths in
practice who will not say that Dr. Landes has
enjoyed phenomenal success in his work in all
directions. He is a member of exclusive clubs
of the city and is a factor in social life. His
business interests have been well conserved,
and it is no idle boast to say that this practitioner has accumulated $30,000 in cold cash
besides property in the past decade. He owns
a fine stock farm in Missouri and is a chronic
fisherman.
There is one thing about "Sam" that always
makes me laugh. Hie is an anti-vivisectionist
of the most sincere type. and he will raise his
hands in horror as high as Dr. Walter Elfrink
of Chicago. at the mention of vivisection experiments for the investigation of physiology.
He thinks it is a cruel practice-but. mind
you. Sam will go a-fishing and hook the finny
prizes and he'll catch a boat-load of 'em if he
can, and anti-vivisection principles have no
relation whatsoever to a good day of sport
when Sam goe a-fishing.
But I started to tell about Dr. Landes' new
offices. He now occupies the entire front
fourth floor of the Kendall Building, with 50
feet frontage on Monroe street and 1,500
square feet of floor space in all. He has six
rooms, three large rooms fronting on Monroe
street. The reception room and library is 15
by 21 feet and is furnished with heavy mahogany and leather. His bookcases are sectional and in mahogany.
There are three commodious treating rooms
and two rest rooms. Oriental rugs are scattered about, and in the treating rooms there
are full length mirrors for the accommodation
of women patients. This altogether makes
Dr. Landes' offices probably the largest and
best appointed offices of any physician in the
state of Michigan.
Dr. Landes is one of the pioneers of the
profession and graduated at the American
School of Osteopathy in the class of 1895, the
second year of the history of the parent col-

S

lege. He remained on the staff of the A. T.
Still Infirmary for several years and was one
of the most conscientious and competent practitioners among that early band of men and
women who numbered such other distinguished osteopaths as Dr. Hildreth, Dr. Nettie
H. Holies, Dr. Alice Patterson-Shibley, Drs.
Harry and Charlie Still, Dr. H'erbert Bernard
and others.
Dr. Landes left Kirksville to locate in Grand
Rapids and has never made any other move
since taking this field. He has been honored
with the presidency of the State Osteopathic
Association and presidency of the State Osteopathic Board. "Sam" says he will forego
that fishing trip this summer and be at Kirksville to lend a hand .drawing Dr. A. T. Still's
carriage through Kirksville in state, with all
the rest of the old "grads" in line.

In "D. O. Land
Oklahoma's A"nual.
The state meeting of the Oklahoma State Osteopathic Association was held at Guthrie, June
17th.
.
Elgin D. O. Has Smallpox.
Dr. Chas. H. Murray, of Elgin, Ill .. Is a Tictim
of smallpox, being in quarantine In his home at
Elgin. His case is not a severe one.
Another Fight for Pennsy.
The members of the Pennsylvania Osteopathic
Association have prepared another blll which
they. wili present at their first opportunity.
seekIng to put the practice on a legal basis in
Pennsylyania.
Patience Wins Always.
"Osteopathic Health" Is bringing results for
me now. 'Why it did not sooner Is more than
I can understand. It didn't for a time-but It
does now. Patience wins.-Dr. A. B. King, Sl.
LoUIS, :'110.

Need Diplomas In Missouri.
A !torney-General Hadley of Missouri has delivered an opinion that all osteopathic doctors
practising without a dipioma from some regular
college of osteopathy are doing so illegally.
whether the State Board has given them a license or nol.
Dr. R. H. Williams Old It.
Credit is due Dr. R. H. Williams of Kansas
City, 1110.. for making the good cure referred to
in that :uticle in the June "0. H." entitled
"\\'hen Gastric Secretions Had Dried Up." It
was a rare case and he ha s a righ t to be
proud of his achievement.
Detroit's Adjournment for Summer.
The Detroit Osteopathic Society heid the last
reg-iliaI' meeting for the year June 9th. After a
business session and interesting clinic, a five('ourse "spread" was greatly enjoyed. The host
and hosi ess, Drs. T. M. & Dorothy Sellards.
proyed themsclves royal entertainers.
Fraternal Times in St. Louis.
The St. Louis Osteopathic Association held
some excellent meetings this past winter and
spring. Dr. Geo. Laughlin gave us qllite a
feast Monda>'. May 18th. The meeting that
e\'ening was held at the Sanatarium and supper served hy a caterer after the clinics.-Dr.
Arlow)'ne Orr, SI. Louis.
St. Louis Women Osteopaths' Dinner.
The SI. Louis Woman's Osteopathic Club
gave a dinner at the Buckingham Holel May
16\ h.
Those present were Doctors Moore,
Chappell. Orr, Notse!n. Schaub, Adams, Ingram, Lewis and Wycoff. The Misses Orr, Beeson and White were guests. After the dinner
all of the women went in a party to the charity
carnival.

Now Painting Old Doctor's Picture.
The profession has succeeded in raising sufficient funds to insure painting a fine art portrait of the Old Dodor-a picture for posterity.
The committee selected Mr. George Burroughs
Torre>', a well lmown artist, to do the work.
P"esumably he is now in Kirksville. busy at his
task. He will complete the work in time for
the uD\'eiiing at the great meeting In August.
What Is Life Without "The O. P."?
I find I can't live longer without your paper

(0. P.) so I'm inclosing a dollar for a veal' be-

ginning with lila>'. Have very _recently been
appointed medical. examiner for
the
Royal
Acales, which fact explains the dollar; other-

I
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Bartlett Operating Table
The moo durable.
cODveruent and prac~

tic.a1 opcratina table
ever made. By simple .d·
ju,tment. the patient can be
pI.ced in any desired pooi.

Write
For
FREE
Catalog

bon for treatment without inconvenience to YOlIrself or

patient. Physici.ns usina this
tahle s.y it is the arealesl of aD modern. necessities.

Also a full line of Physicians OperatiDll Chairs, Surgical
Tables, Instrument Cabinets. Office Furniture, X-Ray
Machines, Hot Air Bath Apparatus. Address,

JAEGER - HILLERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Des Moines, Iowa

Olllce .428 locust 51.
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Bill Smith Made Good at Colorado Springs.
The Colorado Springs Ostt'opathic Association
would like to &"ly through your excellent paper
that the lecture deliyer.. d in this city last night
was satisfactory in every particular to both
osteopaths and citizens. Dr. Smith started out
by sa.,·ing he w,},s not here to boost any osteopath or school. but he was here to boost
,'steopathy and we can candidly say he did it.
The audience was large and appreciative. and
on the whole we feel well paId for the expense.
-B~' order of Colorado Springs Osteopathic Association, ~'L Jeannette ;';tockton, Sec'~'.

_-\5 a cleansing- and antiseptic prep-

kno,;,·-

articles a trial.

OsteopathicMedicine =Surgery

nothing' better.

Give

the~e

D. O. Re-elected Health Officer.

or Illinois.)

That Dr.

c.

A. \':Idting

WRS

unanimously re-

appointed health ufficer in his
home
tOWIl,
South Pasadena. California. aftpr a most highly complimented efficient past year. Dr. "'hiting was re-elected chairman and the undersigned secretary of the l3ioloJi;ical Section oJ
the Southern California Academy of Sciences,
of which Dr. 'Vhiting is also a prominent dlrector.-C. H. Phinney. D.O., Los Angeles.

Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.
This College is chartered to teach Scientific
Osteopathy applied to the healing art in all its
branches. Its charter requires us to preserve the

OSTEOPATHIC THEORIES and to apply them in

therapeutics. surgery and obstetrics as an INOE·
PENDENT PHYSIOLOGICAL SYSTEM.

Courses :-General osteopathic; for physicians;
post-graduate in surgery, obstetrics and specialties.
Special Facilities :-Each student must dis-

sect one lateral half of a cadaver-material free.
Clinical practice for all students at the Infirnlary
for ten months, with attendance at Cook County

Hospital for one term free to students.

Infirmary Treatment and Surgical Work a Specialty.
Send for copy of the Catalogue and other Osteo-

pathic literature free.

The College, 495·497 W. Monroe 51"., Chicago, III.
New Term Beg/D!l Sept. I, /908.

IT'S A BACK SAVER
and obviate. an awkwardneu embaJT..umen' and wearineM
connected with treatlngon JaW" beds;fold. nat to let tn 010••\;
oak turned I~gl, pantalOte cover, perfectly Itronr and loUd.

Antiseptic Success.
Dr. R. H. Williams of Kansas City is sendini;
the profession an orange-tinted circular this
month for his antiseptic that hits the nail on
the head and convinces one of the wide popularity his ezema antiseptic and antiseptic soap
hoth enjoy.
aration \Ve

COLLEGE OF

(Incorporated under the Laws or the State

wise I ,,"ouId ha'·e sold my "nutshell" rather
than miss reading your Ii,'e wire.-Fraternally,
Dr. H. B. ~rason, Temple, Texas.
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woo't slip or turn over weight 35 Ibs. J...st the thing tor
tn homes or branch office. Pa.tients often buy them.
Tell them about It. Price $7.50. No money tlll you get the

treatln~

.ble. For full description and recommendations addresa
~. D. GLASCOCK. D. O.
Charlotte, N. C.

Kansas City Women D. O.'s.
The "'\loman's Osteopathic Association of
Kansas City. held its regular monthly meeting
.Iune 2 in the office of Dr. Harriet Crawford,
:-<ew Rid"e building. Papers were read as follows: '·Erysipelas." by Dr. ~ratilda Loper. and
··\Vhen is
a ;';urgical Operation Necessary?"
by Dr. Theodosia Punlon.
Both papers were
followed by Jiscussions.
The association recently presented to the Kansas City Library
one copy of "Booth's Hi tory of Osteopathy."
The meeting adjourned for the summer to meet
in September.-Dr. "-'ellic ~r. Cramer, Sec·y.

A Manual of
Osteopathic Gynecology

Atlas and Axis Joint Banquet.
A joint hanquet of the Axis and Atlas Clul.Js
will be held during the t"onvention at Kirksville
on the evening of August 4. Three hundred are
expected to he present. As the committee must
guarantee the expenses of the banquet before-

PRICE, PREPAID, $3.50

By PERCY n. WOODALL, M.D•• D.O.
SECOND EDITION
Revised, Enlarged and Illustrated

NOW READY

The Principles of Osteopathy
TASKER
352 Pages, J 66 Dlustrations, Best Book
Paper, houna in Silk Cloth.

I

". would have given a hundred dollars to have had
that boolc: lallinto my hands on the day that I fi:st enter<ld
.. the study of Osteopathy."-H. S. BUNTINC, D. 0.'

Price, $5.00, Erp,.ess p,.epaid

DAIN L. TASKER.. D. O.
521-' Au.......um Bldg., Loa Angel••, Cal.

A Few Kind Words for McConnell·
& Teall's Practice of
Osteopathy
"It is not a one man book nor a two man
book either, for one sees the names of most of
the Old Masters of the Art, with quotatlon~ from
their writings. There are 781 closely printed
pages and the charge of 'padding' can never be
laid at the door of Its authors. Surely such a
book Is a great addition to scientific osteopathy
and every wldeawake osteopath will want a
copy Instanter."-The Osteopathic Physician.

U1uah:.ted with 16 cub, 781 p ••••• compl.te
iDd.,.. Half morocco, $6.00: c1otb, $5.00.

TABLES TABLES TABLES
We manufacture the tables that look well.
and wear well. Price list and samples of
covers sent on request. Folding tables,
strong and durable, $ 6.00.

Dr. George T. tfaytlWl.317 Mint Arc.Ide.Phlbdelphla

hand, it is nl?cessary to I'ect:i ve an order from

each pf'rson wishing to reserve a plate. .Each
one present must pay for his own plate, costing
from $1 to $1.50. Reply at once, stating how
many reser\"ations you wish to nlake.-Committee, J. C. Gmenewoud, H. W. ~laltby, D.O.,
Christian Luft and Richard Prindle, Kirksville,
~fo .
Fourth Illinois District.
The fourth district of the lIIinois Osteopathic
Association held its third annual meeting at
the Illinois Hotel. Bloomington. ~[ay 30th. A
banquet was served at 6:30 o'clock. Following
the banquet an address was made by Dr. F. P.
Young, who conducted also an interesting clinic, a case each of simple goitre. Wharton's disease and scrotal hernia. Clinics were followed
by a lecture on the part osteopathic lesions
play in the etiology of disease.-Bloomington
Bulletin.
Chiropractic Mallets Get Results.
Thomas H. Storey. convicted of practicing
medicine without a license at Los Angeles, was
recently sentenced to 60 days in jail and to
pay a fine of $500. This is the severest sentence
"ver made in the justice court at Los Angeles
for such an offense, but Storey's deserts were
unusual. It is alleg-ed he used a mallet and
pounded his patients on the spine, a la chiropractic,
until
they were exhausted.
A
woman witness Raid her husband died after
five of these royal good treatments.
.-\. complaint was filed against Storey at the time, but
he tied to :\1exlco. Upon his return he was arrested, tried and gi ven the limit which the
justice had in his shop.
Kansas· Missouri Fratern ity.
The joint meeting of the Southwest ~fissouri
and Southeastern Kansas Osteopathic Associations was held at the otflce of D,·. Strickland,
corner of Seventh and :vrain streets, .Joplin,
.\'[0., ,June 13th.
During the evening several addresses were made and after these a general
discussion of the subjects were held. The next
meeting of the association will be held in Pittsburg, Kan. The addresses of the evening were
made by Dr. Willis of Pittsburg, who spoke on
"Professional Charges." and by Dr. Striekland
of .Joplin, on "For the Good of the Cause.".Joplln Globe.

For sale by the author

615 First National Bank Boilding
BIRMINGUAM. ALA.

\

"God Bless
His Eighty
Years"
A ttibute to Dr. A. T. Still and
his 80th anniversary.
Words by C.
L. Fagan, D.O., music by W. G.
Price.
Get a coPY now, learn it by heart,
and let's all Join in and sing it at the
anniversary celebration next sum-

mer.
However, you will want a copy
whether you go to Kirksville or not.
Price, words and music complete,

2Sc postpaid.

C. L. Fagan, D. O.
Stuttgart

Arkanlas

Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO
THE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Withdraw Osteopathic Support from San.
ThE' osteopathlr sanatorium proket lit Atlautic Cit,· has had to bf' ~I\'~n up for till' presenl,
at least. owln~ to the faN that one of the' lur~
st(l('kholdt:'rs wus SquE'f"z\-,d b~' th.' rnOIH'Y
dt-pr.,ssloll ,,0<1 had 10 s .. 11 out. His stock was
bought by a mHJl whp would not 8ubnlit to our
est

seh,'m., of making' It. a slriclly oslt'opat.hie sanator~um. I1n,l us Iw insistf'd on the introcluetloll
of a1J nl~nn4?r of tn'ntnlC'JH. agencJes anel cit·vices. Vrs. O . .J. Snyder and T. Simpson M,· 'all
withdrew from t.he COI·poration. Th,·y hop,· to
g-el a new osteopat.hic institut.lon or/ffi.nized
Ihen' 8om .. 1 ime In fut ure.
Philadelphia College Banquet.
The annual dinner of the Alumni Assodatl"n
of th .. Philadelphia Colleg.. of OSleop"lh~·. of
whiel] D,·. Eu~enE' 1\1. Coffee is pn-sidf'nl. was
held at the Hotel "'alton the nig'h! of .June
6th. and proved a most brilliant aff"lr.
Dr.
~'alter L. Bf'itel "'a~ toasfn18SteJ', and spt--echt:·s
were made b,' Vrs. O. J. Sn,·del'. C. F. ~Iullan.
C. "'. MeCurd~' ann Pr.<,!sidf'nt Coff,>... Thl'
banquet'was marked by the best of good f~l·
low~hip 'anrl the spE' ..ches J1roved both witly
and entf'l'taining'. Tht:' ass0cia Lion is growing
raplnl~' in numbers anrl comprises ,mOSI of the
If'a,lIng- ostenpa ths <1f tilt' eity.-Phila(lt,lphia
Rf'c·ord.
.
Christian Science Wisdom.'
Dr. Floyd H. McCall of Atlantic Ciiy. X. J ..
was fined $JO.OO for speeding hi aUlomo]'ilf' b."
Recordel' Hayes. a prof(·r.-!"E>d Christian Seil"lltist.
who rE>fused to reeog:nizp the ostt-opath as <l
"r gular" ph~·sician. lie admit.ted that "doctors" had a right to speed on the wa~' to Iheil'
enll rg<:'ncy cas~s. but said thp osteopath was nOt
H doctof'. and had no right to be .·peedine; to a
p:Ltienl. This f"ct-d""ply ronied in the min<.l
of Ihe C. S. bigot-COSt Vr. McCall ~JO.O(j. HoI,'
Gl'e!
Boost This Woodman Resolution, Modern
Jn eff",et this rE'solution will mak" it (1)('
duty of Ih'" h ..ad st.at'" ph,'sieian to appoint osteopaths as examh1prs. espt'l'iall~' in
states
wh{'J"(' then'" is OSfPop:"ltIJi ... rt'eognitioll or w)1('I"('
there are osteopa.thic rnPlllber:-; of thE" National
Association. tfl the 0ffi('f' (If ennlJl J1h~'si('ian
wllf"n {..It-ctel1
thp loea} cnnlp. As it i~ th('
h('ad ph~-sieian is an allop3l11 find hl~ turns

uy

down ev r,'hody hut alt(,paths. possihl~' lfotling
in snJ1lt,d homeopa th~. 'rhl" nt'ig"hIJorfo: are reqUE'stfod and ul',cc,.d to se,' all th,' ,h·!"gul,'s from
tht.'ir own a.ntJ til('" nt-i;::-IJ1)(,rin;.! calnp~ and St:cure their C'IJ-operati(ln in getting- the Y'esolutioll
adopt<'d. R.,· a united effon \\'e ean secure this
just r"e-ognition. The other "'oodma n ord"r
rt"cng-nizt-s oStt-"(IP< th~. and tlH'f'(' i~ no reason
wh~' )1.
\Y. A. ~IJ()uld not aPJlPint ll~tf'l\patli~
al~o.

Osteopathic Test in Indiana.
Dr. J. AJld,'C'ws BHl nett iR ~f't:'ldng tn {'oml'ei
til<' St.HI .. Board or M .. cli('al Examination and
Re;.:i~tratil'n (If ]ndiana to g-rant hinl' till' priviipgl'" uf t.tldng the' pxanlinalioll :lnd hE" Ik€'ns(~d
10 pmelie .. in that state. He i~ a g"~duaIP of
Still Cryllege. "TIl(' rul .. enforeed in llie Stal<
B(,anl." ~ays he. "rfoquiring- :t four' ~'e<-lrs' courst'
in a Jllf'dic::ll <:ultegt> befl1fe its br-r'auuate~ ma~'
h{· n'c{Jg-nizecl is illf"gi-ll IJt"cu ~f' it ~hUl:-; out alJ
tIl(' present gradua les of all the f'l'!lOols of osteopathy alike_"
Argument WilS heard un thE:
cas in the suprC'nl~ court fI t India nfll'olis J unf~
J Otli.
A National Osteopathic Sorority.
"Yith Ulf' difo:tinc·tifln (If !)f'illg' U1(' first natiollal osteopa thie so,."rit.,· M the ,,"orld, B€'la ehalJit'r of - the ] If-ltD Olneg-as ,yaf-: ol'ganizf:'d at
Still Colleg'p. :lla,' 21,,1. Dr. Cnr" Parmah',· of
nenver. Colo .. was in tlH: ('ii,' to install t.h"
<:hapter. After th ... PXf"l'r'ises thro mpnlhpr~ Hnd
J)l'. }Jarnlal f' \\"t")'(d entenaiH>t·u II,· an alllu t(IUI'
ah Ul D 8 ::\Jc,iJ}(·!". 'I'he ~i~ ('lHirH'I~ nh'nlhf'rR
of thf' suroril,' are as follows: Mrs. 'William
D"nholm. Mrs. L. Y. S,·mons.
M iss
Bertha
G'a t.·s, l\lrs. Gra('p J-1iIlpn·. :lliss TUPlkr and
J\fiss Carrie HarTison. ~aturdflY aftt'rnoon thf:.'
(·hapl .. r "'ill take luneheon at th,. hom" of :lliss
Han'i'on. :!916 Blallleboro aYf'nue.-])f's 21loines
Kf'w·.
In the Millionaire District.
TllP Osteopathic. ociety of _-"lIeg-hen,' Count~·
held it, regula I' m""Ung- 21J",' 23 in the ottiees of
Drs. God"ing-.
339 Fifth a ,·enu". Pittshurg.
T!Je largest attendan"e in the histor,' of the
SO('iet,' was registeren. The following- program
",as g-i,'en: "T1I" La", of t.he MO"emE'nts of t.Jt'"
l'plnal Column,"
b,' Dr.' \\'illiam L. Gruhb.
Sonw praetlc" I fea iuT'l'S in diet etics. b.\· Dr,
Harry :11. Go"hring-. Are you going to at.IPnd
OUl' state meeting?, b)' Dr. E. N. HHnsen.
E"er~' one lOok an active pari in the ptogram
and w nt a ",a,' feelinl; that it "was good to be
h"r€-.'·-Dr. K0~'e" G. Husk, Se('·y.
Pull for Unity,
1n last mnnth's O. P. ,'OU pUI forward an arliel
entill~d, "Editorial Confid ..ne-e,."
TherE:

aJ"f' nlH ny of Ufo; not of t ht· pa n'nt 8chool ,,'110
appreciate this plf''' tn t·rarlie'HI(· tI", wn'n~ so
frf'llu€'ntl,' dotH, b,' th,' gradua t('~ "f the A. S.
O.
The walch wonl In Ihe ost'·(I!-.a(hk wnrld
I od,,~· is "UN IT)'."
"',. musl l'ull tog<'ilwl'.
DilT,'J'('!]('('s and s('!Jool plJa risa ism
will
not
h ..I!), but will 111'1 k,' things hu nl indeed. PossibJ~' this
might have bf'cn justlnabl" SOIl1('
~'ears bacl" bUI it Is surely b"d t.asl" at. pr"s.. nt. School pn'judieps do nOI dignif,' th(' profession.

Let us bt>('omt.-'

ft

g-rand na tiona liz...·d

pl'Off'ssion.-Dr. Carl V,'. Kdtl,'r,
inglon. V. C.

n.

A., ',,"a'h-

Boom On At Still College.
Prosp.. ets for :;''1ill Coll"ge aI"(' "er,' l)J'ighl.
"'e havt' had a 1:.:J0rious ,·"ar.
' .. xt ,'"ar Dr.
:l1~arham of Ash",·ille.
N. C .. will n"II\'('r a

serh's of lectuY't'g to our sllld('nt~ on "Tuherculosis.'·
nr. Boll('s of D .. m· .. r wili bt' "'ilh us

all y ..ar and will b,' OIl(' of the> r~g'ular instrueIOrs of the eull",g". ann Dr. Atu'n of Omaha
"'ill d€'lh'er a serje~ of }petur",s on U1P olprinl'ipl<>s of Osteopath,'."
VI'. Storms, president
pf t.1lt"" ]o"'a Agrku)turHl ColI~g'e fit Anles. the
fut'c-rnost institution of its ldnll. dt']iverl'u the
gradunting- add,'(·ss to our ('lass.-'Vm. E. ]).
RUIlllllel. S"crc'tar,', Still Coll('g'".
Round Table In Southwest Kansas.
Thf' Ill"n'h!)' meding' of til,' l'. '\'. Mo. & ":.
E. Kansas O. A. "'as 11('ld at VI'. Ottilie ":tricklanrl's ofllcr·. .Joplin. Sat. :lla,' 30th. A "Hound
Tall]"''' was C'~tHblishL'd witll ~t1hje('ts, Law~.
Pl'ict"s,
PJ'off"HsionaJ
Etiqu~tlt".
Litflr3.tur(·,
j)r,'ss. Habits. Offi,'f' Furnilul'l·. Soci,,1 F ..alures. E<Jucational ALl'-t:J'tising. R\--Intinn (If the
J"n tor~ to the'
COnlJllUnity.
])jf"t('tit.:~
anu
Psychology.
These subjects wert" assigned to
the member and for six mont.hs al roll eall
thp~' art" to gin? th~ir current nE:'WS on theSE:
topi(·s. Tilt-' pl'ogranl r~nrlerl'd ('onsi~t('d pf t\yO
papl:·r~.

"For tIll'

gond

of

till'

(·;JUSt.... •

Striekland. and "Prof~ssional Clwrg,>s,"
,\\'illis.-VI'. Flon>n(',. :ll a gel's. C,.slin,
S,'e·,·.

I,y

Dr.

b,' Vr.
D. 0 ..

Kentucky State Meeting.
Kentu('l,,' Osleopathir Assot:iation m .. t
Y. M. C. ·A. building- in L(·xing-ton. :I'lay
f'leeted tile follo",ing- offieers: Pre"id .. nt.
Adsil; "iee prE'sident, O. C. HnbHtson:
St'(Tfotary and U·l'tI:-<ureJ". ::\Irlrthn Pl·tl'(~(·; trusI.·.·s. ;.:. \Y. LOIlg-an and G. R. C"I'ler. Vr. E,·c1\'n R. Bush ",as ehos n del"g-Ht" tn represent
K"'ntuek,' at. t.he A. O. A. m""ting- in August.a.
A ftt,)" th;. elt"'etion of Otfi(T":-: t )u' foJ!owing
pl'lIg'ralTI "'a~ otJTi .......1 out: "SUII1(' Intra-peh'ic
'unditions; Their ])jagnosis and Trea t rTIPnL"
nl'. PelT," H. "'oodall. Bil'llling'lIalll, Ala.: "0,,,popat.h~· \'s. J)I'ugs in AC'uIE' Dis'·"ses."
K. "'.
('(ll1'l1"lan: "!\1:1nipL1IHtion~ C(lrn·('tl~·
Al,plif·(l."
Dr. .-i.. G. Hildrt,th. ~t. Louis; "Th.· ::-lpinl·.·· B.
~.
.-\(l~il:
"Elirninati(I!1." E. \\'. J...,lIngan, Till
Til,·
in the
~. "nd
B. S.

\'hojiting d(tefun:i. IJr. Hilc1n·tli and Ill'. \\"{I(ld:dJ.
.... tll1ecl lllU('1J tn tl1(' intl'n·st 0.11\(1 "lIlu(' lIf tllp
pl·ogTanl. ])innc'l' waF; !S("'\"('(l at t1h' 1·1111(·nlx.
TIH'" wholt> day was an l'nj(J~·jlh]'· .\::- W(:II us
Jjl'ufitR ble 01lt-·.-'2\lal'tha Pet l'l'C', ~('("~',

Will Seek Amendment to Woodmen By·laws.
1 t-'ne]osf' an anlt·ndlllt·nt to :\}llll1'1'1l '\\'U{ldnlt,n
flf
A.nlt-ric~·l h,"-laws which]
11t1('"d at
Ptdori::t . . Inn'.' ]filh.

will h<l\'(' inln,]f ~'(IU can h")I'
do Fn.
Ht-AO ('Rill)).
:\loul'l'n
\Yon(11l11'n
of
Amt~ri(,:l. Pc-nria. 111.
\\·t· wif;lI to Offl'l' the following- arn(>ndnl(-nt~
l(l ~t~('tion 302. <"h::tpt<'r 4-1. of B~·-IHws. to-"'il:
1n tin~R 4 and 6 of .·'lid ~(·cti()n. af1"l' tlle WOrt]
1'11tHlidn .... inf;t"l't tllt-' \\-ol'd~
"01'
uSH.'opathy,"
111akin,g th(~ ~e('tion r af1 as follow1':
"~('('. 3n:?
Qualific3ii(l))s of Calnl) PiJ.\'~id;(n!".
-In nrtlr.·l' to lH' l'lig-iblt- to ill( oftie-t.: of C{11l11>
plJ~·sici<:.ln.
tllC' eandidatt· s}-IAII be- ,I graduat'·
Ilf
Stlnl.' rppUla 1,1€"" c-olh.. ·g"(· (If Jl1t'cliciJ)(·. [II' n!-:l('(JJI(1th~', and
of g-no(J t;t.anclillg in 1I1{' llJ'i,fp~Ri(\J1 Hn(l he· ~ntit1pc1
IJntlr'r tlu· 1i1\\"~ .• 1' 111.'
'I;lt.· (11" lfol'lil'''~' in \\"hit-h lI.· l"'!o'idl'~ ttl jllii('lit',· lll,·rlicin,· ( I I ' (I!"t""patll:'o- th'·I~·ilJ.··
It's a ~H.It}d tiling fll)' D. V.·s ttl push filclng."'. A. Flf't.eher, Clarksburg. "'. Ya.

in an."
Til tht'"

wa~'

plt·a~<.·

u€'

Eighth

Texas

Osteopathic Association.
Tfl{" E>ighth 8J1J1uHl nleE:ting- of tilt Tf:'X:1R OsIt"O)JatlJic Association C'on'-Einpd at tll(' CathE-,1ml hall. GalveslOn, :lla~' 29 and 30. OUI' pre·,ident. Vr. A. P. Terrell. of Dalla,'. was not able
to attend 011 aeeount of high waler. llr. T. L
Ha
was el,.eted president. pI''' tenl. VI'. J. F.
Bail~,·. of ,\\'aeo, a member of the' Slatf' Medi('al Board. madf' a re'port of thp busin"s.· pa,,~d
upon hy t.he Stai,· Board, stating' that r e-ipro<'it,' had been established ,yith Main". Minn,>sota,
)IissoUl'i (partiall~'), Michigan, Mar,'!and, Indiana, Jowa. Dist.rie! of Columhia. '''"''st Virginia,
and that the,' WE'!'P f'nneayoring- to procUI'f' reciIJroeit,' in man~' other states. Y"r)' interesting' elinies Wf're presented by Dr. "", Dayis,
or Beaumont. Dr. H. B. lIlason and others.
"Sueef'ssps and Failur s in tlw Praetie of Osteopath,'" w"r
nise-ussed hy Dr,. T. L. Ray
and R. R. Korwood. A paper "'as read h,' Dr.
'\'. A. N"(Ionan Cln "l)enHlnstration (If Lesions
of Ih" Dor... 1 :';pine-Caus . Effe('t ann Hedu('tion.·· Addl't'sfo' of prE>sidpnt ,ya~ n-~ad In" Dr.
Pa ul ShoemakE'!'. Offi",'rs el(·('t d: IJn·sidf'llt.

Ilr. "'. E ]';nonan. Houstun; first \lee 1)1<'81d,'nt. Pl'. "
L Da' Is Hleo; s"('ond \'Ire presi,1.·nt. IJr. K E. h·nkin. Ca"'('stun; 8eerptu,",
and Irr-a~un'r, ])r. R. R. Norwood. ~Jjnr'nil
\Ydl~.

Tl'lIstt,£,S

C'1t:('t ..·d

for

thref'

"ears:

Dr.

D. \\'. Va,·;s. llE-aumnnl: nr. J. T. j':lder, .san
Ang-.-Io.
on

fine(-'

Till' nlt·,·tlng'. tltuug-il small in at.l€:ndueCtlunl

of f100ds a.nd washouts.

full of ,'ntltuslnsm.-Vr. R

R. NOI'wood,

wus

S('e~·.

Third illinois District.
Th(' tltinl dish'iet of t Ite Illinois Osteopa tllie
As~(oeia tion Iwld its bi-mol1thl,' meeting Jun"
3d a I th" re.·id,'n('p of Ihe VI's. Chapman. Ga lesJ.urg-. a fter a dinnt'I' sened b~' them a.t. t.he
111inois IlOt .. 1. Man~' of Ihe dnet.ors from adjoining ('ounti(·s

\\"t>I'{'

in attendance and a very

int,.r"sting- and enthusiastic mepting was held.
Pia ns weI'(' mad", fnr a t.lending- the a nnua! state
me.. ting' to b(' Iwld at Quincy. Augusl I: also
th,.. Kational O.·t€'opathic Assoeia.tion, whieh
will be 1ll'ld In Kirks'·ille. Mo.. Immediat.e"·
following sla te meeting. The first subject on
the program was "Insomnia,"
b,' Dr. Cora
H~mstr(·et.. Tltf' manner of treatment. of such
eas€'s was outlined. Dr. Etta O. Chambers of
G"n('sen rNJfI a goo,l pa pel' on th€' subjPr-t of
"R"ctal Fissu!'"S and H~morl'h ids,"
Dr. Fred
1), Gage of ClJicag-(l was present as a guest of
tlH' association and assistc·u in the cXHlllina lion
of clinic e(\8(-·8.
Tllf' meeting- then ndj(IUrnN1 HI
nwt'! Oetol'l'I' 1, ",ith Dr. Gilmer and Pr. ]\1,>ssit'k. in ~Ionmoulh.-Galesbul'g- Mail.
Harmony Supreme in California.
Th"s,' oulsid~ of California who have kr-pI
IlHlrc OJ" leSS poslt-·d about our frietion \-vill rejoiet- ",ht'l1 1 say that harnlony now reigns suprpnw. TIll' sessinn of the California Osteopathit' ASS,)";alion held at Fresno, May 28 t"
30. was inn"f'd onp of the most harmonious and
profitab"> on€'s eVE'r held in the stat.p. :lleeting
Ihis ,'eal' near Ih
eentf'r of California, at a

f1istan('(~

frorn the Jarg-l' cHit-s, thosp who 3ttt."nd .... <.1 shf,\\"t·d their zeal and earnestnf-SS fOl'
lIw pl'nff'ssion. The banllUf't on Saturda,' nig'ht
wn~ also enjO~'cd by all.
Aft~r adjournnl(·nt
l:j('\"(':'ral tuo).;: ad"antage of arrHngf:'J11t:'nts nHH1e
and addr>d ,'xtra pleasure io th"il' t.rip b,' guing
t.o YOSvlllitl' ·VHllfo.\". Thl" f(lllowing' prognnll
:-;J)(.. . ak~ fnr ilSf=olf.
On" thing 11"11 matf'l'i" II,' added to the intt·rt·st W:I!" tilt' nUlnbt'l' of g(l()d elinics ,,'jlll
jJn.l e1 iva} d ... lllf)nstr:t tionfo:- in diagnosis a nel tf"chniqut·.
Th.· ollk"rs for th., e-oming ~'""r al'f': H. F.
:II il(·s. pl'",'i,1<-nt: 1"'1 I i.· Olds Ha ighl. first ,·ict,·
pn'~i(l"nl: .1. Ll'rtl~- 1'\ €"a r. !-' cnnfl ,'icE' pn--,,~jd('nt:
Effit· E. YOJ'k. f;I'en--"tary. Hnd l..E·ster R. ])}luil·ls.
t.Y·t:-rtRUI"t:"J'.
Tl·U~l("'l.:'·s: T)ain
L. Ta ·k<.. r. F:h' (I(ld
,J. ThnnH'. ~"phi,. L. Gault. "". H. Laug'hli"
anll ,Yo 'Yo Yan,ll'l'bul'g'h. Thp OIW rf:glT'( xJll'l'!"~"(l was lhtlt
tl1 rl~ waR not tinH~ pn(,ug'h
.,\', n witli tlll',·/· d<l~-~ ))t-iJlg' cl(·'·(l1(·d lfl tll(' "'(lrk
"f till' ('nn\·t·nti(ln.-Dr. Efth.. E. York. :-'l·<:·~·.

Philadelphians Up and Doing .
n-gula1' 1l1flnthl,\' nlt:'l·ting' (If till-> PIIiIH(]c-Itllit· R(l('il'l~' was )\t-'ld in conjul14.:li(JI1 witll tIl" Alulllni Association of the Phil... Tllt~

pllia

USU-O})U

<1,·lphi" (',oIl"g'" pf O~io>opatli~' at GTand Fr:tt(·l'nit:'o' Hall. ,Jun(· :t<l. at 8 p. Jll. Thf'Te was a
1<I,'g('" nUln},("'r of pn-H'Utioners and lTIe 1111 H.'l'l"; uf
tilt· g-radu<-lting- C'iasr.- present.,. Afu'r a sh\lrt
II1isitH~S~ St~!'"si(ln fit
which a )etlPY' [ronl the
11Ia~'(lr WHS
r";'Hl ftsl\ing- for ('o-operati(lu 3ncl

fUJH1~ foJ'
Fouudl·r's "·eek. a C'(l111111ittee "'as
;'lpp(lintt'(1 to ("{Infl'r with the authorities to sef'
\\"lli~tlH'r (}ttidal
r<~('(lg-nition ,\'ould
be granu:,r1
n~l.'tlpaths in tll(' pl't1g-ram of e"cnts. or if tll .... ~·
SiI11pJ:,-" ,,'anlN] our cash. Thp literar~· portion
(If tilt· )Jrog'J a 111 lJl'g'an witll a pianu sl)l(1 b~
:l1r". Flol'.. nh' ~toeeklp. a student. at the P. C.
O. ])1'. lr,-in;.: \\"lIall("~'. rC'ad an
intf"l'estiug
1';IJl.·1' nn "O!'"tf'op;lthi(' E1'I'ors" in Wllich he criii('i:-;f-(l S(,nH~ (If tJIl' ('Clllllllnn faults ilf the' profcs!"jcln. Thi:-; Wil~ fll)J(l\\'tl'd lJ~' ~onlf' good fatll('rI)' :"h'i,"> fl"llll I))'. '\\'i1liam 13. Ke(>ne ann 1'1'.
O. J. ~nycl(·l' upnn ql<? prPjl€'r ('OlH1uct and nlan;'IC,·!1I,·nt
Ilf :'-111 offif'f'. 1'11('1'1 t1lf?- ass('111lJIHgt>
W(t~ in,-itt""'d t., ~ing a song- written b~' a f€'llo\\"
,,,,,·ml,,·I'. J ". E. :'II. Coffee as president or th"
,A,lul11nj ..\r.-:-;{.('iHti(ln then J113(le his annual F1ddl'''ss. '''ltieh "'af'
re('ei\·f'd. Dr. C. "". Ml'Curd,'. pl'psirj,·nt of the Philad"lphia Osten]J"thic
:-'o('j t~-. thf"l1 1't'<1(l a l~ng-thy res~a1'eh arti('lt:'
pJltitl,-(} "Stlt'Jlg-th and ECOn0J11Y of til,:. HUnk'l11
Hu(l:'o-." in 'whieh hf> ,n"nt into a fulJ dp~r-ri1J
lion c·f a !'?lh... 1' ('ompl ... · suI j,.<::t. DI". E. D.
Bur·!r·ig-It llwn rpad a humorous
poem
a.nd
afl~l'\"al'df' th,· slleiel~' san!;' tlw "Ralllp H,'mn
or (lstf'Opa th~'" ann adjnurned.-"'·alt.er Lf'wis
Hfoil ... 1. ~""". Pro Tem.

"",,,II

Distressing Fatality in Dr. F. H. Smith's
Family.
'1>1'. and Mrs. Fl'ank Hunter Smit.h, of Kokonlo. lnd .. sustHin("'d a Cl'USlling- b rc.'lyelTIE'ni in
tltt' suclJc'n d"Htil of tlleir 1it.t.1 daught,.r, Kalliale.. n. JUI1l' J:ltJl. as thp r"sult. of a. chemical
a('('id~nt.
1'1". child had been sufff'ring from
pin "'OJ"nlS find )1r~. ~Ynith, under directiClJl of
tll€' fa ,h,.r. a 1 hf'dt im,. ga ve a n enema containing' a sUPPfJs.. d \\'fo"k solution of carboliC' acid.
Til propnrl inn of \\'a h·1' and carbolic' a('id had
!J~~n c·ar.·full,· pr~srl'ib~d ,,~. Dr. Smith to ma\;",
thf:' snlution ",{..>ak enough to be innocuous. "'hilp
suffieh.. nl to ('radicat€- "-orn15.
B,' a I)f'eulia I' aeeinf'nt I ha t ('ould not. ha "E'

Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO

rHE OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA.i.'I
h en anticipated. hut whkil i~ nut unknown in
the medical annals. th~ carbnlic acid did not
mix willi the water. and being lte<.lxier. e\"i-

. dently

SHtlt:<1

at

the

bottom.

Thus a

small

lv the "Atlallt;t spirit."

action. causing llIt littt£" g-irl"s death aIntllst hL'(ore the rnother was aware that llle ("hilrl was
su curnbing to lh~ ahsorption.
ph.'" 'icians wpre call d and antill-He=-, prnrnllt1\- adnlinislt·n.l<l. but tv no anlil.
- :\lr8. ~nlith is crushed with grief 0\· ... 1' Ulf' nc..:curr~n('e.
bl::l.Ining IU;'rself, while hID me couhl

tary and Treasurer.

such an accident 111ig-ht have happ.>neu to
nlo~t conlpeu'nt medical praclit.iol1pr.

tht::

Little Kathale n was in he .. eighth y~a I' and
was r"cf'ntly a. "aile!' at the office of The O. P.
with her' [ather. Dr. ~mith and his family ha,}

just t'ontpleted al'rang-emt:'nts for tlH'ir ~urnnH'r
\·;,.\.(·ation on the north lalH's. anr1 woulLl han~
I ft within a f"w uays.
Tile prof"s,'i<.n will
ten,l 'r its Rincere synlpathy to thp affiit' eel par-

ents.
Georgia Osteopathic Convention.
The fifth annu:ll m €'ting 4)f the G~'or,!;;"ia ():;;teopathic .\:;;socia tinn waR llf'Irl at tht" t<\:irnl>aa
Houst'. A t1anta. Georgia. ).[ay :!'"'j and ~x. .-\ ftel"

the

I)f welcome by Dr. '>1. C. I-fdn!in.
1.. C\. Turn" .. u"lh'ercr! his annual au-

addre~~

Pre~ident

(Ires:::. \vhich was \'cry much t::njl)yt-t..1 fol' its
practical r·omml)n :-=;(·n:-:r-·. Dr, H,trdill W;i~ :1\'p'Jinteci tit-legate from U""l'~iil tv the .\. I), . \ .
con\·t-·nti'JIl. t(J be ht:'ld in Kil'k:-i\·ill~. AU~lll-it litll
ttJ ')1I1. 01'. Flank F, J·>nl·s. of .\I<:u'IJ!. I,rl-'~Ptnpf1 a \·pry illlt'l't-'l-iting- paper un ··.\pPI·ndicitis;" Dr, 'rhos. L. Da\'is. tlf ;-;;-1\'annuh, Hlhl~';:I' inte['estill~ly or his f'xpel'it"I1l'e with .. ( 'el'\"i"al Lf:o~il)lls .lnd Fr:Lcturps.·· ('iting ;L (',tSt' til nHti'dtal

impr,rt.

Dr, Ha.rdin ga\·e an insu'ucth'e and scit'ntifh:
1)1ltli!1e of the work of the grpat anat(lmi~ts t}f
the world, will) ITIet :It Harol. Switztlrland. in
I 95. to formulate a n()men"latu, . ~l"lerl "The
B. N. A.
ystpm.·' and along- thnsp· lin€":-' thr·
prolJosE.-d "Osteopathic :\"oITI'-'nl'iatun: and Tl'rtninology." Dr-. H. \\.. S. Hayps was .lj>pnintt·d
secretary or' information. whp:-;e dlltit·~ ~Ii,tll he
to the securing and furnishing infol'1l1atilll1. itl
the rf>qucst of ..l ny 111embflr of tlH' <-l:-i:-'I)ci" lion.
rt"'garding etiology,
pntiJolgy.
~yn1ptunlat{)l{Jgy
and trE'atment, in atl.'" ('aSe and with ('a~e r'e-

The

conyention

ad-

Tenth Annual Meeting of Iowa Association.
rQW'] O~·
was called to order :\Lay

Tltt' ttc'nth annual nv.>eting or the
tt'up.u hie .-\ssnciation

in

~I

A.s,em!)ly Hall

of

~till

Colll'ge.

Dps

.\foil1t.:s. In\'ocation hy Rev, Howlantl HanSen,
after wldeh ~rayot' )'fathLs warnlly Welconlt..,ct
tht"" as~ol'iatipn.
Rt.:·sponse b' Or. J. ~. Baugh·

man. of Burlington. Pre~ident.J. R. Suihrd "f
~!ar~ilalltm"n ul'!i",'rprl an address.
The asso-

dation then listened to SOllle intert's(ing- papers,
\·iz.; "~()nle ('asl's
[n\'olving
the
Oi.~esti\·~
Truct. with Diet and Tn·atillent." hy Dr. A.

('lifford Bmwn.
()ur Liahiliti('s,"

('ouncil Bluffs; "::;ome of
by Dr. Dcila B. Calu,,,,·11. of

0)[

.\fninl's: anti frJIIowing \y re clinit:al ll... munstratio.ns condul:tt.'d hy f)r~. Ceo. \v. ,Vptlclell,
Ca"1 .\l. p('st and C. E. Thump~on. of th<' facult,\' vf ~till Collt:g-e.
Tlh~:;e were n[ 11t1.lCIt inter·
I':U to l·\·t-ry practitiont·r.
In lilt::" l·\·l·ning Ur.
I 'Ial k .\l. PI"/)vtOI'. of .--\rl1t's. ('ondul'tt'd a :-:uc()t->:;

... ·sst'ul Hound Tahle 1'01' the b"netit o[ all.
un lile ~",:ond day nr·s. ::;. ~. ~lill. C. '"'.

Johnson, L·, ~. Parish and .J. S. Hau~llIl1an
~a\'t' shurt hut interesting- talks on the :;;ubjt'(·(,
··:--:UV(,,·-'::-:t·:-: and Failut'I'-':,"
T!l,·~t-·
\\-l're
'111111\\"'" hy I Jr', :--:. B, .\Iilld·. or' t't""dar ({apid:-:. wllo
PI":-:Il1t"11 a pdp.,r "n . "')ur I'~lhit-al ~tan,lin,~
and H'I\\' [(J Impro\'e [t..' The illlpr0\·I·nh··ntS
\\'I·{"t' l't't'I,ntl1ll·nding- nur' I'odp or ..·tlliL"'~ \\-ith
tr!odith:;ltinns tha.t all \\,("Iuld do \\·,·11 to follow.
J )1'. n. E, \\·a:-:Ilhllrn. IIf Inwa CiO·. Ih'ld the
<:l1l~1' atu-'ntillil nf tIltl~H' pl'pgpnt f,.1' :-iClll1f> tilll~
willi a palJI~r ~In "The Tn'atrnent of 'rUIH'I'CUII)~i,."

Dr. I':lizab"th

~f.

Thompson

o[

l'flnduL'tt"o all 0IJt-n parlian-Ient tIn ".\Cute and
Int't'ctilJlls I Ji:;t-'a:-:l-'R,"
lJl'.
"'illianl :-:inlith of
lht-' .\ 111 t-'rit·.Hl St'il\)ol llf O~tl;.'opatlly dt-'Ii\' -'J'f'd
an illu~lI'att'd h..· (·tun· lin "Tho C(lrTIlnOn :::;ens~
,\It·thnd of Handling- a CaHl' of :\ornlal [.a})(,r."
This I\·~·tlln" \\'il::i full tv 'H'PI'lin,wing with g'ood
IHdnls for tilt" pl<lClilinnt,r in t11f' til·ltI.
R"p'lrl IIf l'Ul11lnitl ...,,·s and ('!€:'ction of I)fficel's
wa:-; tI,,· n ... xt lIn tlie· pnJg'l'HIll and tIH"'SI-' officers
W\:,I'P l·!L'l'u:·d:
PI't:sitlt:.·nl, UI', .J. R. Bullard.
~lal'~h"lItown:

Ilrst

,·i .. e

"'·l·sid"nl.

Dr.

~.

B.

).lillt-"r, Cpdar Hapids; s('(:ond yiC'e lJrf'sident, Dr'.

,I. C. 1:l,·o,ul. Couneil Bluffs: ~~crdar'y, Dr. T.
I:l. L:Hmb"e. Anila.: trpasul'\'r. Dr. L. C. Tilomp-

Rn.l Oak: t1t:.li~gate to A, 0 . .-\. Cnundl. Dr.
(', :-:, Pal·ish. SllJrnl Lakt-: altl·l'nali'. Or, L·, :\f.
TruSl""~: Ilist. I. Dr. R. C.
Blair. Parl<t:·,':-:btll't.:'; Dist ~. !Jl·. ~. B. .\liller,
t "'dat'
Hapids; !Jist. ::. IJr. J. ~, Bau,!!hnlun.
I{urling'ton; I)i,t. I. !Jr. R. ~. Dysart. WdJstl'r
SI)J1.

Dr. Frank P. Jones. YIa.crJJ1: vice

"iilh,·". Grinn.·11.

hut ....l ;'l('whit'll wili
IU(L,'I,t).

Prt'Slllt-nt,

pre~il!ent.

Cit)': l.Ji~t. o. ur. L". ::;. Parish, ~tol'ln Lake;
I list. 6. LJr. ,If. C. B,·own. Council 8Iull's; Dist.
7. D!·. C. W . . Jnhnson. Des .\[oincs, anu Dist. S,

Dr.

Elmel' T. Hall. .Atlanta; sf·Cl'et:lI·."'· and trt-·asurer.

Dr'. Joh n \V. Phel ps. ,\.tla n tao F:x"eu ti"e hoarl!:
Dr. Chus. E. Lorenz. Columhus, fill' '1ne \'Pill"
01'. Thns, L. D.l\·is. S;t\'ilnnah, fol' two \'I'al's~
and Dr. Elizatwth Hro:lC'h, ...\ tl . .l llta. [UI' 'tJlrt'e

I)t·. Lillian
1'lIllllniUt::e;

E.
(Jr.

'Va,~,q~onf't",

S.

\\'. ,jphnsun. OeS

S. Still.
~Ivin"s:

Lt"\4'islath·,-'
Des .\rnines; Dr. C.

C'l'i··l-iton.

D,..

~.

B.

~lillcr.

Ce-

dar Rapids; Dr, n, .\L Prnct(lr, AnH"'s; Dl". F. G,
Sinus t ·it~·; Dr. L., O. TltlJl11 p:-ion , Red
Oak: 1)1'. l·. S. Parish, ~l<i1'n, l~1.k".-DI'. T. 8.
Larrahee, :::::pcy.

years.
~Y"dnt::'sday ~\·('-ning the .\tlanta. O:-;tl"'OpathiC Society cnmpl~n1(·nlf'r] the \'hiiting IJ:-;teopaths with a delightful hanrIlIL"'t.
Dr, Frank F.
Jones cH:lt'U as toastrnast(·[· in his dlillal:f('ristic

('!UI-'U.

The July IJJue of"OJteo pathie Health" ContainJ
A CAUSE OF STOMACH TROUBLE
THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGES
Must View the Body as a Machine e>'?<l C.uses of Disea.e .re \-Vithin the Body o'?<l
Osteopathy Beg.n with Facts e>'?<l
\OVe Meet with Forces that Iniure Us e>'?<J
Osteopathy Studies Records of Injury in the Body
e>'?<l
\OVhy Osteopa,hy is an
Independent School
e>'?<l
It Remedied these Injuries and the Ills Got \-Vell!

LIFE DEPENDS ON NORMAL STIMULATION
e>9:J
Osteopaths Supply Normal Healthy
Mechanical Stimulation is Natural
().?<J
Th~ D.O, Fore5{oes

Organs all \-.york by Stimulation
Stimulation

C>?<l

Drug Experimentation Only

Disturbed Circulation Leads to Valvulae Disease

c>?<J

Throws Every Organ Out

COMMON SENSE IN TREATING PILES
~

~

Osteopathy Remove. the Causes

WHEN LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA IS CURABLE
First Stage of Disease is Impure Blood Flow
~
Relief is Reasonably Sur" in
Early Stages ~ Cases Due to Injury Yield Best to Treatment
~
Pressures
Lead to Death of Nerve Cells
~
Must Correct the Circulation

THE ELEMENT OF SAFETY IN TREATMENT
NEURALGIA AND CHRONIC HEADACHE
THE FINANCIAL SIDE OF TREATMENT

[l.

PERSONALS.
Dr. 'V . .J. Fp",1

or ::;f'a ttle. \Vash .. Wl10 IIilS

hpt'n in Kirksville two 111r)ntl1s. has I'pturrH,d til

liis IIoml'.

Dr'. .\fa ry ~. \\·hitl,"'. of Bronklyn, inu'ntls ttl
hf'1' offiee location and lht" saint:: will I,..
fot" tht' SUnlnlPI'.
D". l·. .\1. Hibbclts and wife. of Grinn~11. la.,
arc \'isiting- Baltinlore and IJthel" e-astl.."rn <'itit.. ~.
}pa\'ing- thf'ir path·nt:.: tn rL'l'lIp p rate during- tlll'ir
abst"ncl'.
DI', Clial'lip ~till was in nctn1it anrl C'allf'tl lIlJlin his falTlil~" of tla· ...\.. :-4, 0, l)n thE" Sth of .Juneu IlU ~Iadd(;:'nt'd all tlH'ir 1l"~lltH hy his w!lOIt·:-:lllllP
and g-cnial prc:-i(·nt:t:·.
Dr, I:~. R. RY(·l'son. fonll~rly !oca.lf·d at Bt'a\'t:r
('rosRint{. N{·l.Jr,. ha~ located at TeclIl1l:-tph . .l"\<.'br,.
nftt::r ha\'ing attt~IHlecI tht..; .:'\~phr::l~ka
pll":'C'P 'If
.\ll·dicinf· at Lin('(lln.
SonH·'Jllt..... pn·sulllahl.\· l·n\'illU!'i of till' pn,sp.·ril\·
l'nj(Jypd iJ.\· Drs, n, \\., and F:\';( Reid. (It' \\·01:l·t·~tl·l". .\Ia~s,. I,r"kt· inti) til.·ir rl'~idl'n('l' n'l..'...'nt1.\: and l'l~lie\'I'd ,\Irs, F'kid'~ l:;I·l·!'t·tary l)f lWI) $10
('han~f'

dtJ~t'd

1"lIs.

Dr. Eudora ' •. l{pt;->n nf \Yilkinshllrg-. Pa .. \\'H~
(·olnpvllt.. u to upt'n up an rdnt·,.. in tIle ('arl iJuilrlin~ as tilt, \Yallac" huilding·. hI'£" fqrnll'l' II) JtiU/l,
WaR III,s1.I'O\·t'([ In' lir"',
Ur. .Jallt-; E. l>'l:kwood Ilf BUI'faln. ~, \.... h . .,!"
l'l'lnOV('rt to ~I)lltlt I)pnnis, .\fass"
fOI' tilt.· :-:lllllHlPI' IllIJlllhs_ :--:h~~ is als,) in H\·:lnni~. .\la:-:R.,
t wiel' "fu'lI \\·pf'k. ,\fonda \. and F'r'i<la \.
Uf", E, .I, Katllpf. who' wa~ fUrn1l'r't;· as!';istfng-

In.

O.

Rush of Port

P. on

his way

I\'a~·nl'.

to

Inl! .. ('all,,01 on The

Kan::;as Cit.\·. .\11..)"

whel't!

ile {-xpeds to pppn an "flice in the .\Iidland
Hotel.
Dr. Jospph B. ~chrnck of B.'r!ford. Ill.!.. re-

turrh.:rl .JUIlf' 1st frnm Lint't~ln. Neill'.. wltr'rc he
IIUS hf"t'n attending' llie Xuhn.lska C(dll'~e' uf
,\fi-·(]jeine and also scrTing- an internl"~llip ·in St.

/';lizabHh's Hospital.

Dr. Guy \Yenr!t>II BurnR. of :\'".... w Y(lrl.;: (·it\". (·xpeets to take a \''"lea tion for t11P
1It-'Xt' (f'\\'
Inonths. and 1;\'t-' hope the t'xtt-·ndeu I't.... ~t will
In~ke hi'l1 ft:'el gTl'a tly n;-'frcshed and n'ally for

"ctive practice lhis I'all.
Lode r:,·or~(' Tull of Indianapolis "alleol upon
LIS

~Ottd !'f>St.
Linn,·11 uf Chi,';}g'o sent Tht), 0, p,

"focl-ntly '-'n rOU(t-· ll) U('Il\·er for a

Dr'. . r.

:-\.

~oll\'('nil'

postal

~~.. Ilf'r,"'

['!'I'm

.\[exico City.

~I

··xil'o.

lie ha:'i gDnc. for' Ids ",\-ife':'i

",·altll.
Eloisf\, tilP foul'-\ ('ar-old t.l.1.ughtt·1' rtf I nand
~Irs. ~. "-Ilis Wl'Ig"l. o>f .\Ial'iun. Inol, f('11 tlV'1l

;L lawn :;eat -)'lay :!:~d. sustaining- ;.Ul f'pipllyspal
fracture of the hUlllel·us. However. th," 1J.'l.l'ents
nf the !iltlp ~irl lhink lhel'P will he no dl'l'o"mit,·
as it ;:;t"eI11S to bf' in plaCe perff'ctl~· ,HId g-h'irl~'
no pa In wllatt·\ el·.

0,·.

Constipation a Common Caus~

[:I·xTrx,;. \.8 .. 0.0 .. .\1.

1)1'. 1':. "., Tal\' of 1'\" .... w:.ll'k. N, .J .. t;·xn,'(;l.~ T..
g l ) to
1';lIl'ope t11i:-:; .\uguSt ent' i1i~ '·au.lrinn.

thi~ Inontl1.

of Tune
e>9:J
The Pan Infection Plays e>'?<J Sense of Pain is Transferred e>'?c
The Avenue of Pain Used to Heal e>9:J
Relieve Conll'estion and Prevent Degeneration
e>'?<l
Two Widely Separated Discoverers Hit the Truth o'?<J
Pain 'and
Degeneration Both Come from Nerve Sickness
Muscular Tension Means Nerve W::lste

SI'\XH"I'E

Edit.".

'1.

NERVE TREATMENT FOR ANGINA PECTORIS

Do Not Cut or Cautedze Piles
Stop That Nerve Strain!

I [;:XI<"

Ottumwa

Delegates from the Georgia OSleOp;t thic .\ssoeiati0n to the .\. O. A. cun\·~ntil)n w", e instructed to invite thE' .\. O. A. to hold its nl'xt

m"eting in Allanta. the ('ity offering lllH'x(',·lIeu

OL: will han: :In enhanccd :lPIJl'ecialion
of your n"'n ,;c,ence and practice. Dot:or. after reading the July is .. ue oi OsI,'ol'allrie H,olilr. It make .. it plain that "seopathv is the great medical discovery ni he
agc...
I t make,; it plain that all phy,ician,
"·,,uld like to oTil'e up <lI'U , but lhat fJ'l<-Upaths are ahout the only nnes 'i.dlO ,'011. The
int1ncnce and nccessit,· of constallt stimulation to nene is explai;led and holl' its abu:,!':,
run into disease i,; made plain.
HolV 'osteopaths have a nell' way to administer healthfnl
o;timulalion and remo"e :liJnormal stimulation
nf nen'es is elucirbtcd.
Read below the se"cral \'arious di:,ease, explained from the o:'teopathic "landpaint. Pile...
angina pectoris. neuralgia. headaches .111d If)cOlllutar :llaxia ar' all 'et forth clearly and
the benefit of o'tc(lpathic treatmcnt pro\·c,l.
[n all these Ji,cases the paticnt and the public will be made lfl under"land clearly hy thi ..
"!1C io;sue how n!'arl)' all <li,case ,tarts a, a
di,tul'hance of circulalinll.
'1' au want this number, Dodor.
Order today.
Fraternalh·.

()r

PI)I't;.;.

facilities in railroad tran:-:portatiun.
C'f)mmouations and a I1PW auditnriurn,
I)~.. c()mpl~t"d by t1h" 111 , a t a "nst "f .
Th~ election of ottiet·rs result ...,t1:

Y

journt\t1. to nl~~t in Atlanta again next yt..>ar. to
the lentil anni\"'l':-:ary or the ad\'t:ltt uf
.):;tt,>op:.l.thy in Georgia. Taken all in all. ;t h:lS
he~J1 the Inust ~ucce~st'ul ln~eting in tht-" ni:-:lfJrv
tilt> a:-:::::oL'iatioil.-Dr, John W. Phelps, Secre··

l',.. lehrate

not ri.,htfully [all on any human ag~ncy. A
('ouncil of physicians in Kokomo deda n'd lha t

The July IJJue;J Unique

Bright l"t':o:ponsE's \\"f'r'P tnade hy milny
present. All :lgl'eed th;tt tht."'re is nothing equal

quantity of C':..trbnlic acid was injected into the
tractus intt"slinalis with the rl:'~ult or quick absorption.
rt caused paralysis of the nt'rvp " yet

with no hint of pain. anu finally arrest.·d heart

IS

~lyle-.

fo:.

A.

~Ionta~ue.

lorml"'I~'

of

Enreka.

Calif.. is spentlin~ the sumOl".' at South I fa\'cn,
~Iich ..

and in"ires "The O. P." pditor to r"me
"nd visit him. Rrother :Hont:1~ue is an S. A.
I':. and was initiarNI hy lhe editor into Sigma
Alpha I':psllon down in olll [(pnluckv awa,·
hack in 18S. How lempus fugit. "~Iont'e."
..
Dr. H. H. Fryelte and ilis wife. Dr. y[yrlle
F,'yetle. have mOl'e,1 theil' offices from the Auditorium to ~uitp 01)6-7, Trude buildin~. where
tbey are ",!uippe,1 better than ever to takp care
M their patients.
They have five
trl'atlng
rooms. one big rt'cl'plion room and one con~ullation mom.
II bplng outsIde rooms.
and
lherefore Wf'1I lI~hted and ,·entllatl'd.
They
have raised their fee to $~.OO per treatment and
do not sPo-'m lo have lost any patients from it.
In I'act tileir pl'Hcliee Is Increasing steailily.

Museum of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, MO
THE
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LOCATIONS.

Dr. Blla B. Veazie. A -OS, a.t &21 Commer<:e
building. Kansas Cit)·, Mo..
Dr. Alfred .l. Tau, A-OS, at III N. Frederlf'k
street, Oelwein, la.
Dr. K. W. Shipman, A-OS. at Manawa, 'Vis.
Dr. C. E. Farnum, A-OS. at 9" Foote str,·('t.
Fall Rivf'r, Mass.
Dr. W. L. Durnan, A-OS, at 71" Bleel'kl'l"
street, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Dr. Kate Stoddard, A-OS. at Bf'all'lce, N,'lI,
Dr. J. W, Stevenson,
SC-OS,
at
Palouse,
Wash.
Dr. Carrie SU,'aly. at Goshen, lnd.
Dr. F. N. McHolland, A-OS, at The Pin,'s.
Seaside, Ore.
])". Cora Trevitt, A -OS, to Monroe, ''''is.
Dr. Fred G. Thiele, A-OS, at Malloon, Ill.
Dr. Ray B. Gilmou.·, A-OS, at 406 Security
building, Sioux City, la., with his mother, Dr.
l~lhl R. Gilmour.
Dr. L. H. Walker, A-OS, at 43-44 Olympia
bluck, Ellensburg, Wash.
Dr. E. Randolph Smith, A-OS, at L~'(lns, Kans.
REMOVALS.

VI'. L. J. Goodrich, from Corning. Cal., tn
Suite r" Aiken block, Santa Barbara, Cal.
Dr. Wm. L. Klugherz, from Batavia, N. Y.,
to 402-5 Rothschild building. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. H. C. Hook. from 12S N. M.ain street to 22
First East, Hutchinson, Kans.
Drs. Sisson & Sisson, from 85 Delgar building'
to First National Bank building, Oakland. Cal.
Dr. W. S. McClain; from Fmnklin, Ky., to
Greenville, N. C.
Dr. J. R. Moseley, from Deland, Fla., to Sultc
;20, McClelland building, Lexington, Ky.
Dr. L. R. Chapman, from 1020 E. Tenth street,
Kansas City, Mo., to Quenemo, Kans.
Dr. .lames Hegyess~', from Grass Valley, Cal.,
to Nevada City, Cal.
D,·. Eudora V. Keen, from The 'Vallace build·
ing to 404 Carl buqding, Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Dr. Emma Gardner, from Eaton, Ohio, to 11-::
Moorman building, Winchester, Ind.
Dr. Roy W. Marsh, from S5 W. Main street (I'
7~j2 First National Bank building, l niontow".
Pa.
VI'. E. R. Ryerson, from Beaver Crossing.
Nebr., to Tecumseh, Nebr.
Dr. H. H. McCall, from Eagle Grove, la., tlO
P:>onir Colo.
r. .,', A.

Gam~Jle.

from 12:' S. l\1ain stJ'Cl,'t

111

&Iu Atlas block, Salt Lake Oily.
Dr. H. R. Bynum, from The Randolph buil,)ing to The Byrd building, Memphis. Tenn.
VI'. Walter Guthridge, from 11-12 Heermans &
Lawrence .buildlng, Corning, N. Y., to 322 H,.)land block, Spukane. ·Wasll.
Dr. 1. F. Mahaffay, from 16 Kali-Inla buildi,,;.:
to 2 and 3 Model building. McAlestf'r, Ukl".
Dr. Mead C. Coon, frum Toppenish to G"ld"Ildall?, Wash.
Dr. H. M. 11' land, fr m 9-11 Andrew bInd,.
Kearney, Nebr., to 21-22 Opera block, Kearney.
Neb".
Dr. Alfred .J. Guapp, from Franklin, Ky., I"
6:~0 Anderson street, Bristol, Tenn.
Drs. Ira Spencer F"ame and Elizabeth Bunch'
Frame, from IllS Penn building to their rest"den,'c" 1619 Race street. Philadelphia, Pa.
D,·. Leonard P. Banlett, from 101 N. Thin,·third street, Philadelphia. Pa., 10 46 LI\'ingslnn
avenue. New Brunswick, N. J.
Dr. C. H. Snyder, from CaldlYt'1l, ldaho, tn 611
John ton building. Seattle, Wash.
Dr. E. J. Carson, from Wilson, N. C., to :\Iineral Wells, Texas.
01'. Leslie S. Keyes. from the Hulett block tn
22 Syndicate block, Minneapolis, Minn.
. Dr. Annette H.
Bec'kwith,
from
Eurc·I'a
Springs. Ark., to 121 R. Fourl h street. Raton, N.
01'. T. C. Lu('as, froll' Rock Hill, S. C., to
Chester, S. C.
Dr. H nr~' e. :\filc·s. fr"m 10 Slol1 building '"
';H+1,6T{ Ochsner buildiJlg. Sacranlentll. Cal.

Los Angeles College of
Osteopathy
318·20 CIIY SI•.• Lo. Anlele., CII.
Harry W. Forbes. D. 0., President
Charles H. S~encer, D.O., Vice-President.
A. B. Shaw, B. S.. D.O., Secretary and Treaswcr
R. W. Bowling, M. D., D. 0 .. Dean.
Mrs. Jennie C. Spencer, Dcan of Women's Dept.

Faculty of nineteen earnest professors.
Including those of great and sUl..c:esslul
experience in Osteopathic college work.
Who have given instruction to a large
proportion of all the regular graduate
osteopathic physicians in the world; who
make a business of it, not a side line or
ai \·ersion.
Who love their work, and get the enjoyme'lt of it as they go along.
Who, therefore, selected the ideal homeland, ideal for the study and treatment uf
disease conditions, and for the pleasure of
living meanwhile'\\There the mountains meet the sea, and
the southern sun kisses the \'alleys into
blushes of flowers and fruit.
New the-story, brick, fireproof college
building, in the business center of Los
Angeles equipped in every detail of laboratories, recitation rooms and treating rooms.
for the most advanced osteopathic education.
Here our 250 osteopathic college students
of !fJ08 have best instruction, the
maximum of clinic experience and the
minimum expense.
Here 35 per cent of our students earn all,
or a portioll of, their expenses without
interference with studies.
For catalogue and literature, addTl'~~,
Dr. H. W. Forbes, Pres.
Dr. A. B. Shaw, Sec·y.
318 Clay S.. , Los Angeles.

Los Angeles Colilge,
Osteopathic PhysiciaRs
lnfirmary on same Block with the College

337 1·2 South Hili St.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Dr. Harry W. Forbes

Dr. Charles H. Spencer
Dr. Thoma. J. Ruddy
Dr. Jennie C. Spencer
Dr. Eldora A. Rife
Dr. H. Earl Reed
Dr. A. B. Shaw

The usual business office hours, though
emergency and obstetrical telephone calls
at any hour of the day or night will receive
prompt attention.
Experit'nct'rj X-ray diagnosis.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED.

DISSOLUTIONS OF PARTNERSHIP.

Drs. Hook and Smith, formerly at 12S N.
:\1ain street. Hutchinson, Kans., the former removing to 22 First East. same city.
D.,s. G. A. and Mary E. Gamble, formerly at
12f. S. Main street, Salt Lakf' City, Utah. the
former retaining- the same office and the latter
n'moving to 510 A tlas block, same cit,·
Drs. Guthridge & Breed, formerlv' at 11-1
Heermans & Lawrence building, Corning. N. Y ..
the former removing to Seattle, 'Va h., and
th latter retaining the same offi e.
Drs. B. S. P t rson and H. M. lreland. form",rl~' at 9-11 Andrews block. Kearney, Nebr.,
the former retaining the same office and the
1<1 l1er removing to 21-22 Opera block, same city.
MARRIED.

.Ii·s Mabel Jon' to Dr. Ernest' J. Kamph.
,) un
tho at Peterborough, Canada. At home
aft I' Jun 20th at the :lJidland Hot 1. Kansas
City. Mo.
Miss Harriet F. Cornell to Dr. George S.
. mallwood, June 10th. at Brookl~'n, K. Y. 1111.
ornell is a reccnt graduate of the A. S. O.
June. I~11 . ('lass, ",hilt- Dr. 'Smallwood gradu-

r

1

BORN.

To Dr. and l\lrs. C. C. Teall. of 'Weedsport, K.
Y.. l\la~' 23d, a 9-pound girl. Mary Grace Teall.
To VI'. and Mrs. John N. Helmer, of East
Oran!':e. K. J., Ma)' 26th, a daughter, Etta MerkJ.,~' Helmer.
To Dr. and Mrs. S. Ellis Wright, of Marion,
lnd., lIIa~' 18th, an S-pound girl, c.wenolyn.
To Dr. and Mrs. F. A. TurtleI', of Rensselaer,
lnd., May 20th, a son.
To Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Caster, of Spokane,
"·ash .. a da ughter. Errelle Catherine.
To VI'. and Mrs. J. E. Donahue, of Berkeley,
Cal.. April 23d. a daughter, Katherine Elvira.
To Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Bodle, of Boise, ldaho,
a son.

DIED.

Dr. T. J. Floyd, at his home in Winfield,
Kans.. ~Ia~' 31 t, of Bright's disease. The deceased lea "es a wife, two sisters and three
brot her. .
Miss Nelia Harshman, student at the American Cnllege of Osteopathic Medicine & Surgery,
Chicago, on March 14th.
Little son of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. F. lngledue,
of Sioux City. la.
Mrs. S. S. Jones, mother of Dr. E. D. Jones.
of Sl. ClOUd, Minn., June 17th, of kidney trouble, in addition to nervous prostration. The remains were taken to Exeter for buriaL
The
decea ed lea ves six children to mourn her loss.
Kathale<:n Smith. little seven-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Smith, of Kokomo,
Ind., Junc· 13th.

WANT ADS.
\\'A~TEJ)-SITUATION BY
EXPERIENCED
oste·opa th as as.·istllnt or substitute till Octoher first. Dr. E. E. Edmondson, 242S Prairie
A,·f'., Chi<-ago. Reference, The O. P.
FOR SALE-GOOD PRACTICE lN A TOWK
of :.,/)01' inhabitants, situa ted in a wealthy

fa rIl1ing-

Sierra Madre Villa Sanitarium
(Formerly Dr. Harpster's Home for Mental
and Nervous Cases.)
An up-to--dateI:lstitution of 75 rooms, situated on
the Mountain Side, in the Ideal Environment for
recovery from disease. The Sanitarium is more than
300 feet in len!,.sth, of two and three stotics; Sun Parlor

210 feet long, 150 acres. orchards: famous flower-bear-

ing canyons. "'aterfalls, mountain hunting; "';thi

three miles of Pasadena, 14 miles from Los Angeles.

Excellent cuisine. competent attendants and nurses.
Billiard, reading ahU rest rooms.

St.ff: Th. Loa ..,.Its CoUere Osl.opllh'. PhysicJlns
Dr. R. C. SHAW, House Physiclall.
Access, by Pacihc Electric Sierra Madre car line,
Yilla station. Carriages meet. patrons bv 'phone
appointment. Sunset 'phone: Pasadena Suburban
lib. Address
A. B. SHAW, President
Cit), Office: 31 Clay St., Los Angeles.
B. S. WEY~!OUTH, Sec., La~Ianda Park, Cal.

t1i~trj(;t

in Kansas.

Office fixtures and

practice $2:;0.00 caSh. Community well educated along osteopathic lines. A snap for some
one with a little money.
Address "Kansas
~nap'" c'ar" of O. P.
I· (,R S.-\ LI';-GOOV PRACTlCE IN GROWING
Idaho cit~· of 2,:,00. Good reason for selling.
Add,e" lii1. care O. P.
FOR SALI';-l HAYE TWO OFF1CES ANV
must sell nne. Eastern city of 35,000. Esta bJisloc'd f,'ur years. Six-room apartment furnish.-,1.
I mnwdia te possession.
Address 152
('an· O. P.
\\'AKTEI)-OSTEOPATH
TO
LOCATE
lN
~I nn tn,s,·,
Culo., which city is at present
",ill,"ul an ustpopath. Address 153, care O. P.
KICE 01>EKIl'\G-LOOK1NG FOR A LOC_... tinn to get bus~' quick? Here it is. A great
IJarf!ain if taken at once. Write nle to-day.
])1'. De ·kf'r. Stafford, Kans.
FOR 'A L~';-GOOD PRACT1CE AND OFFICE
outfiflt in 'Ye. t Texas; town ot 4,000; hest of
reasvns f(11" selling: part do'wn, rest monthly.
Pra,·ti'·.- runs ab,tlt $3,500.00 yearly. Must be
taken ),~. .1 ul~' 10. ,"ill sell ch,-ap if tak'-II at
onc<:. Address "\Yest Texas," care of O. P.
FOR
"ALE-OFFI E
EQUlPMENT
AND
jJm,·tic.· in Southern "'isconsin town of 5,000:
chf'al' fr" cash if taken soon: good reasons for
selling: do not ";rite unless you mean bUF=iness;
osteopa th~' established six years. Address 154,

('arc

Drs. E. Randolph Smith and J. Woring Bereman, at Lyons, Kans.

I

ated In 190;. The~' are members of the Atlas
and Axis Clubs. respectively.
Dr. "'m. n. "reddell, of Elma, Wash., to Miss
Esther F. Friske, of Bellingham, Wash.
Miss lda Coon to Dr. J. J. Walker, of Mlddle-

O. P.

"-_·\STED-PRACT1CE
IN
CHICAGO FOR
th,· summer by a comp tent osteopath, as
assistant or ta]{ing entire care of a practice.
Addrf'ss 15;, car O. P.
,,'ANTED-PO,ITJON AS ASSISTANT OR
take charge of office for a few months. Have
had nearl~' three years of private practice and
have just completed post-graduate course. Can
giH> best of referenc. Address 155, care O. P.
FOR SALE-GOOD 0 TEOPATHIC PRACTICE
in city of over 10,000. with a large surrounding t !'ritory; complete office outfit, best mission furnitur one year old; thre large. well
lighted, hated rooms on main street; practice
"uns about $2,500 yearly; good opening for an
OSTEOPATH, no use for masseur; if you mean
businf'ss \\Tite; wish to sell this summer If
po~~ihle. Address Dr. E. D . .lones, St. Cloud,
~Iinn.

,\'ILL . ELL. OR TO THE RIGHT PARTY
will sell half interest in $6.000 to $8.000 practice,
sta blished t weh'e years, for $2,000 cash.
_ -0 tim
or installment proposition considered.
Besl of rf'asons foJ' orrer. Address 156. care
O. P.

